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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

अथ र�घर्वा र्वाक्ष्यो ऽहनिमीनि"ह��निमीमी�# शृ�ण% योद्वृ�त्तं# कस्योनिचद्भि)क्षोः	+ किंक# निचन्मी��शृ�नि.�+।
Raaghava! I will relate to you a story that happened long ago. Listen to what happened to a wandering 
religious mendicant (Parivraat), who engaged himself in reflecting in his mind!

(The story starts with a Jeeva who is a mendicant. He lives in a world made of his students and other 
devotees; lives on alms; and is revered by all. He was some random Jeeva who was living a life of the 
ascetic, but had many subtle Vaasanaas within his mind. He decided to get rid of them through the power of 
contemplation he had mastered.
Whatever this Bhikshu conceived while in contemplation, instantly that became his experience in his mind.
This Bhikshu, even as he is seated in his meditation room, instantly shifts off to another existence, like you 
enter another world when you start dreaming in your sleep.
Ordinary Jeevas are forcefully thrown into Vaasanaa-fields and other life-existences (with death-illusion), 
and thus finish off the Vaasanaas, and have no control over their life- existences. They move from life to life
without any identity, and as some heap of Vaasanaas only; but this Bhikshu wanted to avoid all these 
uncontrolled Vaasanaa-states of life. He decided to finish them all off in the Bhikshu identity itself, and 
attain the fulfillment of the ‘realization Vaasanaa’ also, while in a contemplation state itself. 
Thus, he moved from one life to another in this manner, fulfilling each of his Vaasanaas one by one in the 
few hours of contemplation itself, and at last realized the Aatman in the final level of Rudra-identity.)

आ��त्कश्चि2न्मीह�नि3क्षोः%+ �मी�ध्योभ्यो��"त्पूर+ नि�त्यो# स्र्वाव्योर्वाह�र ण क्षोःपूयोत्योश्चि7.# किं8�मी �।�मी�ध्यो3��शृ%द्धं# "त्तंस्यो 
निचत्तं# क्षोःण � योश्चित्चन्"योत्यो�शृ% ")�र्वा# गच्छत्योश्चि=>र्वार्वा र्वा�निच"�मी �। क8�निचत्� �मी�र्ध��द्भिर्वार"	ऽनि"ष्टो8 कर्ध�+ 
किंक# निचत्�#निचन्"यो�मी�� स्र्वा���स्थ+ किं?यो�?मीमी �। "स्यो निचन्"यो"	 जा�"� प्रनि"3 योनिमीनि" स्र्वा"+ 3�र्वायो�=यो�शृ%  
.�.�थA ��मी�न्योजा�र्वा�द्भित्तं"�मी �। इनि" �#निचन्त्यो च "	ऽस्यो श्चिस्थ"# किंक# निचन्�र�न्"र# स्पून्8�#स्थ���#त्यो�गमी�त्रे ण�र्वा"�� 
अश्चि=>र्वार्वा। " � निचत्तं�र ण�थ क� "# ��मी�त्मीर्वा�ञ्छयो� जा�र्वाटो	ऽस्मी�नि" �ह�� क�क"�.�योर्वाश्चित्स्थ"मी �। जा�र्वाटो	 
द्भिर्वाजाह�र�थ � स्र्वाप्�पू%रुषश्चि2र# स्र्वाप्�नि�मी��ण�गर  कश्चिस्मीश्चिन्2त्पू%रर्वा�निथष%। "त्रे पू��# पूपूI मीत्तं	 3�ङ्ग+ पूद्मर�# 
योथ�। .�.योLर्वा दृढं# हृष्टो+ �%ष्र्वा�पू घ�नि�द्रयो�। स्र्वाप्�  88शृ� द्भिर्वाप्रत्र्वा# पू�ठा��%ष्टो��"%द्भिष्टोमीत्प्रनि"3�मी�त्रे �#पून्��# निचत्तं  
8 शृ�न्"र�निSर्वा" �। क8�निचत्� किंद्वृजाश्रे ष्टोस्त्र्वाहव्यो��पू�रनि�ष्टोयो� �%ष्र्वा�पू�न्"व्यो�र्वाहृनि"बृUजा"�यो�निमीर्वा द्र%मी+। किंद्वृजा	 
ऽप्योपूश्योत्स्र्वायो# स्र्वाप्�  ��मीन्"त्र्वामीथ�त्मीनि�।
Once there was a great religious mendicant. He was always engaged in contemplation practices. He spent his
days performing the ascetic duties related to his station of life. His mind was purified by the regular practice 
of contemplation. He was adept in the practice of many types of meditation. He had not mastered the 
destruction of Vaasanaas; but had mastered Chitta-Vritti-Nirodha, the cessation of thoughts. Therefore, 
whatever his mind reflected upon, he instantly was in that state, like the water rising instantly as any wave. 
Once, after his contemplation hours, relaxing in his seat, he started to reflect what meditation he should at 
that time and was seriously absorbed in those thoughts. Just to amuse himself, he decided that he will 
meditate upon the mental state of ordinary people who have no knowledge of scriptures, and have no self-
control. (Stuck to the life of a Bhikshu, he had a subtle wish to know what the ordinary men enjoyed in the 
world as pleasures.) 
Having thought like this, his mind stayed with some other identity of an ordinary man, by discarding the 
previous vibration, like water taking a new circular pattern. Immediately the ‘mind-man’, out of love for 
himself, invented randomly a name for himself as ‘Jeevata’ the living one. The new Jeevata did not 
remember his ascetic identity; but had his own memories of his birth and growth in that world as Jeevata; 
and lived a wayward life without any discipline.
Where was this Jeevata world? 
It was inside the mind of the ascetic, like a dream is inside the mind of the sleeping person. However it was 
not dream-like, but was a real world with real people, like that of the Bhikshu. 
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That dream-character called Jeevata wandered some day happily in some of the roads of the city built in his 
Jeevata dream-world. He got drunk in a liquor shop, and became intoxicated like a bee by the lotus-honey, 
inside the amusing meditation of the ascetic itself. He fell deep asleep in a drunken stupor; and he had a 
dream there. 
The first Samkalpa of the Bhikshu was still working, and the next dream rose up from inside the mind of the 
Jeevata as another world of another person, as another Vaasanaa-unfoldment. Like traveling to another 
country in the mind, the Bhikshu had another dream in that dream of Jeevata. He dreamt in that sleep that he 
was a Brahmin who was very learned. (Maybe the Bhikshu had a deep admiration for the Brahmin way of 
life, and that Brahmin-Vaasanaa took hold of his Jeeva now.) 
This Brahmin also had his own memories of his birth, growth and studies, in a real world with real people. 
He lived a highly disciplined life; was contented with his studies and the performance of his duties as 
ordained by the scriptures. The life went on in his Brahminic way of life, for long.
One day in his long life, the learned Brahmin became very tired by the day’s work and fell into deep sleep at 
night, with all his Brahman-conduct dissolved inside like a tree stays dormant inside the seed. This Brahmin 
had a dream; and saw himself as a chieftain of a province, which was another real world with real people.

(Inside the mind of Jeevata was the drunkard’s world; inside the drunkard’s mind was the Brahmin’s world; 
and inside the Brahmin’s world was the chieftain’s world, with his own memories of birth and growth there.
Each identity had no memory of the previous one, like you do not remember what Jeeva dream-world you 
were in, before the appearance of the Jeeva-dream of yours which you are experiencing now.
In each life-course, though there were regular sleep and dream sessions for these new identities, when any 
dominant Samkalpa of the Bhikshu took over, that turned into another life-existence. 
The ‘Bhikshu-meditation state’ was the support for all these life-existences.)

� ��मीन्"+ क� "�ह�र+ क8�निचद्घ�नि�द्रयो� अपूश्योद्र�जा"�# स्र्वाप्�  .�नि."�# 3	गपू�र ण पू%ष्पूIघ � ."�निमीर्वा। � 
क8�निचन्��पू+ स्र्वास्थ+ �%ष्र्वा�पू�स्"निमी" किंह"+ पू%र	3�द्भिर्वानि�जा�च�र+ स्र्वाक�यो�निमीर्वा क�रण । 
Then the next Vaasanaa of the chieftain took over now.
The chieftain someday, after a satisfying meal, fell into deep sleep; and saw himself as a king in his dream, 
where he ruled the earth enveloped by all the directions, and was caressed by hosts of pleasures like a 
creeper by clusters of flowers. That king who was very sturdy and strong in the body, was fully satisfied, and
fell into a peaceful sleep, with the future action of his enjoying pleasures and performing the duties like 
charities resting inside him like an effect sleeping inside the cause. 

(A man’s actions for the next day stay dormant in his sleep-state as seeds. His previous existence as a 
Brahmin made him charitable towards the Brahmins in his present life as a chieftain. Whatever emotions rise
in you as compassion or hatred are also formed by the lingering Vaasanaas of a previous existence only. 
Never have the illusion that what you are is because your own specialty; understand that all your actions and
thoughts are just some seeds of the long past sprouting as ideas or conduct.
The Jeeva is just a chained animal dragged by the Vaasanaas; not even a thought he can own, unless a 
Vaasanaa allows that also.)

अपूश्योत्र्वा�त्मीनि� स्र्वाप्�  �%रस्त्री�त्र्वामीनि�श्चिन्8"# र्वा�क्षोःक	शृर�	ल्.��  मीञ्जारYत्र्वानिमीर्वा	किं8"मी �। �� �%रस्त्री� रनि"श्रे�न्"� 
नि�द्र�# ग�ढं�मी%पू�ग"� मी�ग�त्र्वामी�त्मीनि� स्र्वाLरमी�र्वा"�त्र्वानिमीर्वा�=बृ%"�। �� मी�ग� .	.�यो�� क8�निचश्चिन्�द्रयो� हृ"� स्र्वाप्�  
88शृ� र्वाल्.�त्र्वा# स्र्वा�भ्यो��दृढं�त्मीनि�। नि"यो�ञ्च	ऽद्भिपू प्रपूश्योश्चिन्" स्र्वाप्�# निचत्तंस्र्वा3�र्वा"+ दृष्टो���# श्रे%"���# च च "+ 
स्मीरणमीक्षोः"मी �। 
Like the appearance of flowers due to the moisture hidden inside the tree, the king now in his dream saw 
himself as a heavenly damsel in his dream (because of his desire for heavenly pleasures) who was blameless 
in beauty (though entertaining many). That heavenly damsel once got tired by her amorous sports and fell 
into deep sleep. She dreamt herself to be a doe, like waters appearing in a new circular pattern. (Maybe she 
wanted to have doe-like eyes and doe-like gait, and was lost in thoughts about a doe. Any thought can land 
you up in any Jeeva-state at anytime; who can know what can happen the very next moment?)
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That doe once became heavy in the eyes and fell asleep and saw herself as a creeper in her dream, because of
the long-drawn habit of desiring fresh grass. By the nature of their mind, even animals have dreams of what 
they hear and see. The memories in the mind (even if based on instincts) never die out! 

�� बृ3�र्वा ."� पू%ष्पूफ.पूल्.र्वाशृ�नि.�� र्वा�8 र्वा� र्वा�	द्या��."�ग�हद्भिर्वा.�नि���। बृ�जा�न्"स्थ�ङ्क% र�क�ररूपूयो ह�निर्धरुढंयो�
��ऽपूश्यो8न्"+�#द्भिर्वात्त्यो� स्फ% टो# .र्वा�मी�त्मी�+। 
The doe became a creeper giving out flowers, fruits and leaves in her dream.
Chit is present even as the essence of a plant-life; and this was the dream-chain of the ascetic who was the 
original dreamer of all these dreams. That is why, the creeper as the inner witness consciousness saw her 
own growth as the sprout breaking out of the seed.  
Spreading out wildly in the bowers of the forest garden, she appeared like the forest goddess. 
A forest was there already as her abode with other trees and birds and animals already living there.
The creeper for some time experienced deep sleep in the dense state of inertness in the dense Taamasic state.

क# निचत्क�.# �%ष%Sस्थ# क.यो� जाड"�# घ��# अ�%3�यो 88शृ��थ स्र्वा�त्मी��# भ्रमीर# श्चिस्थरमी �। षट्पू8	 द्भिर्वाजाह�र�थ र्वा�  
र्वा�."�स्र्वा�I पूनिद्म��ष% च फ% ल्.��% "रुण�श्चिष्र्वार्वा र्वाल्.3+ द्भिप्रयो�द्भिबृ=बृ�र्धरस्र्वा�8%र�र्वात्कI�%मी# मीर्ध% भ्रमीत्क% �%मी�#घ��%
मी%क्ता�र्वाल्.�द्भिर्वा.�नि�ष%। � बृ3�र्वा �र	श्चिजान्यो�# व्यो��� द्भिबृ���.ग+ क्र्वानिच8 र्वा रनि"# ह्ये नि" च "	 जाडमी" रद्भिपू ।
After experiencing a deep sleep of dense inertness of Tamas, she saw herself as a bee. The six-footed bee 
wandered in the forest among the forest-creepers covered by pearl like buds and the blossomed lotuses with 
their hovering bees; sucking the honey from the flowers, like the handsome man moves among the girls 
covered by pearl garlands and bee like eyes on their lotus-faces, tasting the honey from the bud-like lips of 
his beloveds. Infatuated by the taste of honey from the lotuses, he became addicted to the lotuses and 
remained always stuck to the lotus-stalk. Sometimes, attraction appears even in the inert brains! 

"�मी�जाग�मी �नि.��# पूरिर.	.नियो"%# गजा+ र=योर्वास्"%क्षोःयो�योLर्वा मी�ढं���# जा�=3"  पू8मी �। 
Then some elephant came near the lotus to crush it! 
Sometimes the fools make effort, only to destroy the beautiful things! 

�नि.�� मीकिं8�"� �Lर्वा �मी# " � � षट्पू8+ ग"	 8न्"�न्"र# व्री�किंहरिरर्वा च�ण�त्र्वामी�योयोI। भ्रमीर	 र्वा�रण�.	क�" � 
र्वा�रण�.	क3�र्वा��" � 88शृ��त्मी��# आमी	8मीत्तंहश्चिस्""यो	किं8"मी �। शृ%ष्क��गरग=3�र  गजा+ 7�"  पूपू�" ह "मी	घ�घ� 
शृ�न्यो  �#��र इर्वा जा�र्वाक+। 
The bee got crushed along with the lotus and got mashed up like the black grain stuck to the plant getting 
mashed in between the teeth when eaten by animals. The bee, by looking at the elephant, and having only the
elephant in the mind, saw himself as an elephant that was intoxicated and violent.
One day the elephant fell inside a dug-up hole, which was deep like the hollow of the dried up ocean; like a 
Jeeva falling inside the Samsaara-hole which is empty, deep and densely dark. 

बृ3�र्वा र्वाल्.3	 र�ज्ञो	 मीह�पूरबृ.�न्"क+ �8� मी8बृ.क्षोः�बृ	 घ�णg"�र्वा नि�शृ�चर+। क8�निच8नि�नि�श्चिस्त्री#शृश्चिच्छन्�+ 
�	ऽस्"मी%पू�योयोI द्भिर्वार्वा क�नि�.नि�.���रूपू	 जा�र्वा इर्वा�त्मीनि�।
He was chained; and became a slave, like a Jeeva chained by attachments to the world. 
He became the favorite of the king, and was trained to kill enemies in the war. 
He was always intoxicated with the flowing rut; and once in a battle that was going on at night, he was 
pierced by swords and knives, and died; like the Jeeva dissolving in the Self, losing his identity by getting hit
by the winds of discrimination. 

पूश्योन्गजाघटोक% =3स्थ.�ग्रो	च्चनि."��.�न्गण्डस्थभ्रमीर�भ्यो���द्गजा	 3�यो	प्यो3�8नि.+। � र्वामी��	 र्वा�."�# पू%�र�यो�त्�
पूनिद्म��#, 8%स्त्योजा	 किंह 8%रभ्यो��	 र्वा������मीबृ	निर्ध�+।  
Seeing the bees in front rising from the head-regions of elephants, and being habituated to them by having 
them on his cheeks, he again became a bee. Wandering among the forest creepers, he again became a lotus.
Bad habits cultivated by Vaasanaas are difficult to renounce for the ignorant.

"त्रे हश्चिस्"7%र�?�न्"+ पू%�+ �#च�ण�"�# योयोI पू�र्श्व�स्थह#��#द्भिर्वात्त्यो� बृ3�र्वा क.ह#�क+। क.ह#�श्चि2र"र# यो	नि�ष्र्वान्यो��% 
�#.%ठा� क8�निचद्बह%नि3हA�L+ �#ग"	 द्भिर्वाजाह�र ह। बृ�ह्येह#��श्चित्मीक� �#द्भिर्वात्शृ>8�थ�र्वा"� मी��क� "त्रे पू%ष्टो�स्यो "स्यो�न्"+ 
प्र�गण्डर�बृकिंह�र्वा" �।� "श्चिच्च#"�# चरन्मी�"	 दृढं# व्यो�निर्धघ%ण�ह"+ "त्�#द्भिर्वात्त्यो�%�#र्ध���ज्जा�"+ पूद्मजा��र�+।
Again he was crushed by the elephant’s foot and mashed up. 
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Because of the sight of a swan close by, he became a swan now. 
Dreams continued one after the other, changing as per the dominant agitation of the mind of the previous 
dream. The previous identity was forgotten, and the new identity was held on to as if it was the most 
precious life ever lived. After moving through many more wombs like this, he again became a swan and 
wandered with many other swans. Hearing about the swan-vehicle of Brahmaa, the desire to be that swan 
developed in the mind and became dense as a Vaasanaa, like the peacock-essence inside the egg as 
mentioned before. Carrying that wish inside the heart, he died infected by diseases and germs. 
Because of that wish, he became the swan belonging to Brahmaa. 

(A Jeeva steeped in ignorance cannot even aspire for a better life other than what is immediately desired, or 
what immediately looks powerful, or what is constantly is with it.
Even desires are not properly made; that is the curse of ignorance! 
An ugly man wants just to look handsome, a hungry man wants just a full meal, a weak man wants just a 
strong body, a lonely man just wants a family life, a poor man wants just possessions; and so on.
Such worthless desires which are like the grass shoots seen on the edge of the rock by the foolish deer, lead 
one through countless life-states. If even a smallest desire can produce a world-dream, imagine the amount 
of worlds that can be there as your own desire-line itself.)

"त्रे�नि"�""द्भिर्वार्वा कर्वा"	 द्भिर्वा.��L+ �#बृ	निर्ध"	 द्भिर्वाग".Iकिंककर्वास्"%दृद्भिष्टो+ मी%क्ता+ श्चिस्थ"	। ��% यो%ग�न्"द्भिर्वार्धI द्भिर्वा8 हमी%क्ता � 
" � किंकमी% 3�द्भिर्वा द्भिर्वा3�व्योमी "" �। � क8�निचद्द8शृ��थ रुद्र# रुद्रपू%र  7ग+ र्वाLरिरञ्च�नि.����..�.�.�3 � .�.यो�। "त्रे 
बृ%द्भिद्धंर3�त्तंस्यो रुद्र	ऽहनिमीनि" नि�श्चि2"� प्रनि"द्भिबृ=बृर्वा8�8शृp द्र�निगत्यो र्वा किंह द्भिबृश्चि=बृ"�।
There in Brahmaa’s world he was well instructed in the ways of liberation. Soon he lost interest in the 
pleasures of the world. He became liberated. What more would he attain other than the body-less liberation 
along with Brahmaa himself after the end of his Yuga! Think! But the end was yet to come!
That bird again once saw Rudra in Rudra’s city, since he was fortunate enough to play with the stalk of 
Brahmaa’s lotus in his status of Brahmaa’s vehicle. He was used as a vehicle to go to Rudra’s world by that 
Brahmaa. There he decided that he should become a Rudra! Instantly like getting reflected in a mirror, he 
became a Rudra! 

रुद्र3�"र्वापू%स्"त्रे "�%# "त्त्यो�जा "�मी�I गन्र्ध+ पूर्वा�"�# गच्छन्क% �%मीस्"बृक#  योथ�। � रुद्र	 रुद्र3र्वा�  द्भिर्वाजाह�र 
योथ च्छयो� "Lस्"L+ निशृर्वापू%र�च�रL+ गणक	किंटोगरिरष्टोयो�।रुद्रस्त्र्वा�%त्तंमीज्ञो��द्भिर्वा.��Lक"यो� "यो� स्र्वामीशृ ष# च 
र्वा�त्तं�न्"मीपूश्योत्प्र�क्ता�# निर्धयो�। नि�र�र्वारणद्भिर्वाज्ञो��र्वापू%+ �  3गर्वा�#स्"8� उर्वा�च स्र्वायोमी क�न्"  स्र्वास्र्वाप्�शृ"द्भिर्वाश्चिस्मी"+।
Now being endowed with Rudra’s form, he discarded his Taamasic form of the swan, like the fragrance 
leaves the cluster of the flowers, and goes along with the wind. That Rudra happily lived there engaged in 
the works of Shiva’s city as the Master of all the ‘Ganas’ (attendants of Shiva).
He had the ‘Saaroopya Mukti’; he was a copy-form of the real Rudra. He had the liberation with the same 
form as that of Rudra; but not the powers of destroying the tri-world; only the knowledge and wealth of his 
will be same as the original Rudra.

(As a fulfillment of a Vaasanaa, you can live as a Shiva’s form in some Kailaasa; but you will not be the 
original Shiva who rose out of the Brahman -state directly. So if hundred Jeevas aspire to become Rudras, 
then hundred Rudra-worlds can rise up as their kingdom with appropriate Jeevas inside them.
Dream can be any sort; so any dream is possible for any Jeeva-state.)

Since Rudra was endowed with excellent knowledge of everything, he saw all that happened in the past from
when he was an ascetic. He as a Rudra had access to all knowledge, and feeling surprised by the hundred 
dreams of his, he pondered within himself and knew himself as Brahmaa, the first one.

(The Bhikshu’s endless dream sessions ended, when at last in some dream he woke up; and in that dream he 
was a Rudra. Rudra was a more powerful character than all the other dream-characters; and had the 
knowledge of the self also; so his world was more stable, and he did not dream any further.
It was as if Rudra through delusion had dreamt all these characters!
Was Rudra, the Bhikshu’s dream character? No! Rudra was the waking state of knowledge!
Was Bhikshu in Rudra’s dream? No! How can the awake person have any dream?
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Then why all this? Just the illusory state alone appears as such paradoxes!
Everyone you see as others, and also yourself as the ego are all dream-characters of Chit!
All the dreams exist at once for Chit. If ‘you’ a dream-person realize now, then all the dream-characters 
vanish off at once, as if there was not any dream at all!
Where is the world, once you wake up? 
After waking up as the self, can’t you see all the others as just some probable state only of yourself?
Who dies, who lives? No one! Nothing but the self alone is there, as all, like the dreams dreamt by one 
Chit!)

रुद्र उर्वा�च
Rudra spoke to himself

अह	 �% द्भिर्वानिचत्रे� मी�यो यो# ""� द्भिर्वार्श्वद्भिर्वामी	किंह�� अ�त्योLर्वा�द्भिपू �द्र�पू� मीरु3�निमीष% र्वा�रिरर्वा" � इनि" प्रथमीमी�ज्ञो�"# निचद्या	ऽह# 
निचत्तं"�# ग"+ �र्वा��#पून्��र्वा�ज्ञोगग��किं8द्भिर्वा3�र्वा��" �। 
Aha! Amazing! This Maayaa is spread everywhere deluding the entire world. 
Though not existing, she is there like the reality of the mirage waters seen in the desert! 
How I have gone through so many lives in the few hours of the meditation done by the ascetic-identity!
Each life was real, and experienced as a prolonged life starting from birth itself. How amazing!
All these identities are not real like the characters seen in the dreams.
Amazing that I had dreams within dreams like this. Who was I first of all? Ah, I remember it all!
Now, after the realization of the Truth, I know that the Chit alone is the source of all.
Chit alone had become all those minds and their dreams.
I alone was all, was the Chit the Knower of all, and I alone was the inert objects of the world also that were 
made of the elements, sky etc. I was the many ‘seer-seeing-seen states’ of all those worlds.

 योदृच्छयो� श्चिस्थ"	 जा�र्वा	 3�""न्त्रेमी�त्रेरश्चिञ्जा"+ कश्चिस्मी#श्चि283र्वात्�गp नि3क्षोः%रक्षोः%नि3"	ऽनि3"+। " ��र्वायोर्वाबृन्र्ध � बृकिंह+ 
स्र्वाLरद्भिर्वाह�रिरण� .�.�ऽद्भिर्वा.%नि."�क�र� यो8� र=यो नि" 3�र्वा"+। �र्वा�3�र्वा	पूमी8p� "8भ्यो��र्वाशृ�त्तं8� "�मी र्वा 
�	ऽन्र्वा3�द्भि)क्षोः%स्त्योक्त्र्वा�न्यो# मी��	8योमी �। चमीत्क� नि"2 "नि� यो� रूढं� �Lर्वा द्भिर्वाजा�=3"  र्वाल्.� त्योजा"  �L8�घ�
पू�"मीप्यो=बृ% मी�र्धर्वामी �।
I was this Bhikshu, I remember! By chance, I found myself as a Jeeva colored by some random mind-
agitations that were enveloped by the subtle and gross elements as a world around me. 
From beginning-less time, I went through many varied births and once found myself in some creation as a 
religious mendicant who was endowed with dispassion; was adept in the contemplation practices; and was 
unaffected by the pleasures of the world. 
That Bhikshu identity had no Self-knowledge; but was capable of concentrating on anything he liked and 
forgot everything else in that process. He used to sit in the lotus-posture, controlling all the activities of the 
body and Praana; and meditate on any deity without getting disturbed in his posture or mind-state. Since he 
was adept in such practices, he had suppressed all other thoughts in the same manner, and meditated on other
identities without any other thoughts of the original ascetic-identity disturbing them. His specialization of 
‘contemplating on anything by suppressing his own mind into silence’ continued in all his future 
experiences. The nature of the mind shines always as that to which it is habituated!
The creeper, which has absorbed the action of the summer into it completely, will be still dry even if the 
waters of the spring season enter it!

� नि3क्षोः%जाUर्वाटो	 3�त्र्वा� जान्"%जा�रठार्वा���+ " ष% 8 ह ष% बृभ्र�मी रन्ध्रे श्चिष्र्वार्वा द्भिपूपू�नि.क�।
Though the Bhikshu had reached some level of contemplation and dispassion, when he playfully entered 
another identity, more worldly Vaasanaas enveloped him leading him towards more identities of harmful 
nature. That mendicant became Jeevata, and being filled with many new Vaasanaas wandered in many 
bodies, like an ant going through many holes, lost in the ant-hill. 

(One cannot destroy the Vaasanaas by fulfilling them, since if one Vaasanaa is destroyed another will rise in 
its stead instantly, as happened with the Bhikshu. The best way to destroy the Vaasanaas is to develop 
disinterest in the world, through natural dispassion and the discrimination about the real and unreal nature of
things.)
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आत्मीनि� किंद्वृजा3क्तात्र्वा�त्�	ऽपूश्योश्चिsद्वृजा"�मीथ 3�र्वा�3�र्वाद्भिर्वापूयो���  बृ.र्वा�� र्वा र्वार्ध�" । 
Since he highly respected the Brahmins, he found himself as a Brahmin.
When the thing that is there (Bhikshu state) and the thing that is not there (Brahmin-state), both oppose, the 
stronger one wins. Though he was a mendicant, the Vaasanaa for the Brahmin state was stronger, and his 
mind took over the identity of a Brahmin the moment he let it loose. 

��मीन्""�मीर्वा�पू��I द्भिर्वाप्र+ �#""निचश्चिन्""�# ��"त्यो � र�+ पू�"+ फ."�मी नि" पू�8पू ।
Since the poor Brahmin always thought about the wealthy rulers of the regions, he became a subordinate 
ruler. Continuously absorbed water alone becomes a fruit in the tree later on.

र�ज्यो�थA र्धमी�क�यो��ण�# क"��त्र्वा�त्�	ऽ3र्वान्��पू+ �क�मी%क"यो� र�जा� �%रस्त्री�त्र्वामीर्वा�पू ह। .	.� .	च�.	3 � �� मी�ग�
र�शृ�नि.�� बृ3�र्वा र्वा����मी	ह2�ह	 8%+7�यो जान्"%ष%। 
Since the subordinate ruler performed many charitable acts, he became a king ruling a vast kingdom because
of those merits; and again this king desired the pleasures of the heaven, and he became an Apsaraa (heavenly
damsel). Coveting deer-like restless eyes, she became a doe. 
Aha! It is indeed a wonder that the Vaasanaas of the deluded beings become the means for more sufferings!

मी�ग� �� बृ" निचत्तंस्थ� बृ3�र्वा द्भिर्वाद्भिपू�  ."� अर्वाश्यो#3�द्भिर्वा .र्वा�# .नि"क�ऽ�%बृ3�र्वा ह। अन्"+�#ज्ञो�निचर�भ्योस्"# 
भ्रमीरत्र्वामीथ�त्मीनि� ��ऽपूश्योत्��र्वामी8p� "8� ")�र्वा3�द्भिर्वा"�। 
Since the mind of the ascetic was active inside the doe, the doe became a creeper in the forest and later got 
cut off from that life too, as an inevitable happening. Since the inner mind was always exposed to the 
presence of the bee, the creeper-identity got suppressed and she (creeper) saw herself as a bee. 

�र्वा�रण7%रक्षोः	8मी�%3�यो�थ 3�द्भिर्वा"# 3�यो	3�यो+ प्रबृभ्र�मी मीह��#��नि"�#भ्रमी�� �। �#��रशृ"पूयो�न्"  रुद्र+ �	ऽहमीह# 
श्चिस्थ"+। अश्चिस्मीन्�#��र�#र=3  स्र्वामी�	मी�त्रे�#भ्रमी  एर्वामीत्योन्"निचत्रे��% �#��र�रण्यो3�निमीष% बृह्वीYष्र्वाहमीनि"भ्र�न्"+ 
त्र्वाशृ�न्यो�श्चिस्र्वार्वा 3�रिरशृ+। 
Later, after the experience of getting crushed by the elephant’s foot, the mendicant went through many more 
identities one after the other forcefully pushed by the Vaasanaas. After hundred such lives, I am standing 
here as Rudra. In this show of the world, which is just a produce of the mind, I have wandered enough in 
various jungles of this Samsaara, with a deluded mind believing them all to be real.

कश्चिस्मी#श्चि283र्वा# �गp त्र्वाह# जा�र्वाटो��मीक+ कश्चिस्मी#श्चि2sब्रा�ह्मणश्रे ष्टो+ कश्चिस्मी#श्चि2द्वृ�%र्ध�निर्धपू+। ह#�+ पूद्मर्वा�  3�त्र्वा� 
द्भिर्वान्ध्योकच्छ  च र्वा�रण+ हरिरण	 8 हयोन्त्रे�8I 8शृ�मीहनिमीमी�# ग"+। अत्रे र्वाष��हस्रा�श्चिण च"%यो%�गशृ"�नि� च 
�मी"�"�न्यो�न्"�नि� किं8�"%�चरिर"�नि� च। मीमी प्रथमीमी र्वा प्र�क्चनि."स्यो पूर�त्पू8�त्तंत्र्वाज्ञो�नि�"यो� रुढं	 नि3क्षोः%त्र्वा  
यो	ग्यो"�?मी+। 3�यो	भ्यो	ऽप्योनि"?=यो ग"2 ब्राह्मह#�"�# � एर्वा प्र�क्ता�	ऽभ्यो��+ फनि."+ �#गमी	8यो�" �। दृड�भ्यो��	 यो
एर्वा�स्यो जा�र्वास्यो	8 त्योद्भिर्वाघ्�"+ �	ऽत्योन्"मीर� ��द्भिपू "मी र्वा�र्श्व�%र्ध�र्वानि"। क�क"�.�योयो	ग � क8�निच��र्ध%�#गमी�" � 
अशृ%3	 3�र्वा��भ्यो��	 जा�र्वास्यो द्भिर्वानि�र्वा"�" । �#गत्योनिर्धग"# चLष क र्वा.# स्र्वा	8यो# प्रनि" प्र�क्ता�	 र्वा����भ्यो��	 
ह�"%रुद्यामीमी�क्षोः" । योच्च ह�भ्योस्यो" ऽजास्रा# योच्च 8 ह�न्"र ऽद्भिपू च जा�ग्रोत्स्र्वाप्� ष्र्वा�8द्भिपू "त्�किं8त्यो�%3�यो" । 
"त्तं8थ�किं?यो�क�रिर 8%+7�यो �%7�यो च उ8 नि" 3�र्वा�# "स्मी�)�र्वा��3�र्वा�# जायो+।
I was a learned Brahmin named Jeevata in some Creation, and a king in another; I was a swan in the lotus-
groove; an elephant and a deer in the Vindhya forests! Thousands of years, hundreds of Yugas, countless 
days and seasons have passed, from when I moved from the Supreme state in the first Creation process!
The qualifications that had been developed and inculcated in the mendicant’s life for achieving Self-
knowledge were transgressed again and again; and the ‘state of Brahmaa’s swan’ was reached at last!
However the very same qualities of the past fructified in the ‘state of Rudra’ by the attainment of 
knowledge! The intense practice of Self-knowledge done by the Jeeva without any break, even after 
thousands of births will follow him for sure! 

(When the Vaasanaa-line thins out after many life-existences, then a far away seed of knowledge-practice 
done even for a few days in some Jeeva-state in the past fructifies somehow somewhere; nothing goes waste 
in a knowledge practice, even if the result is not immediate.)
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By chance like a crow causing the Taala leaf to fall, sometimes by the chance contact of a Knower, the 
inauspicious belief held on to by the Jeeva, gets removed. He understands that he must cultivate good 
Vaasanaas by the continuous contact of the Knowers, and strives hard to change himself for the better by 
developing the qualities needed for a Mumukshu, the seeker after liberation.
If a man is constantly striving hard for reaching some goal with full involvement in even the ordinary things,
or if he is dominated by some desire or attachment towards the people or objects at the time of body-death, 
he experiences those very same things in another life-existence as a waking state, or in the same life as in 
dreams as real, even if they are not real in essence. 
If ordinary Vaasanaas are so powerful as to reach their fulfillment somehow in some Jeeva-state, why not the
Vaasanaa for liberation? Why then cannot a seeker reach the goal of self-realization, if he strives hard, 
making that alone as his life’s sole mission? 
Any effort directed at a goal becomes fruitful, if one strives hard.
Ordinary men perform worship of deities, take to ascetic practices, try their level best to attain the ordinary 
happiness of life, and go through joys and sorrows because of their attraction towards the objects of the 
world. Even they will fulfill their Vaasanaas in another existence, if not in the same.
Any slightest like or dislike of yours will instantly push you towards another dream existence instantly.
Death is just a picture seen by others; you cannot die ever; since Chit (self) will always exist as your mind-
content, till you destroy the mind completely. 
As long as Vaasanaas are alive, there is no getting out of life-experiences.
True victory is in conquering the mind and keeping it without any agitation of want or no-want.
Look around you; and analyze what is it that you are attached to, and what you feel averse to.
Those very people and things will be your world-experiences a million times even, if you do not clean your 
mind of its attraction and repulsion towards people and objects.
Be careful lest any smallest attachment land you up in another dream instantly! And, the world-dreams can 
be of any sort; Taamasic, Raajasic or Saattvic, depending on the dominant nature of that thought. 
Understand that the world objects and people are unreal; all are just the dream characters connected to 
another dream character called you the body-entity.

3�र्वा�Lर्वा स्र्वामी�त्मी��# 8 ह	ऽयोनिमीनि" पूश्योनि" अ�त्तं�मी�त्रेद्भिर्वास्"�र# ग%ल्मीकत्र्वानिमीर्वा�ङ्क% र+। 3�र्वा�� प्र क्ष्योमी�णLष� � 
किंक# निचकिं8ह निशृष्यो"  � च द्भिर्वाद्या" एर्वा नि" "sभ्रमी ण�.मीस्"% �+। भ्रमीस्यो जा�ग"स्यो�क�शृर्वाण�र्वा" � अ�#र्वा 8�मी�त्रेLक#  
मी�जा���यो�.मीस्"% �+। अ�न्मीयो�स्र्वारूपूLष� पूर# �त्तंLर्वा .�.�� र्वा"�"  च किंद्वृ�	8�यो किंक# निचत्�� � करिरष्योनि"।
The belief in the reality of the world exists because of the absence of Aatman-knowledge. 
No one bothers to probe within to find that real self which is constantly watching all this as ‘I know’.
This belief in the reality of the world and the attachment towards people and objects, rises as the attachment 
to the body; and you hold on to the body as if it is very precious. You believe in its birth and death as you, 
like an insane person who thinks he is the costume he wears, and will not let go of it. 
The belief in the reality of the world alone rises as your unreal world of people and objects, centered on the 
body-identity, like a small sprout spreading out like a huge thorny bush. When analyzed in the proper way as
guided by the Scriptures, the reality seen in the world gets destroyed fully.
Nothing is left back as any trace of the world, since nothing was there before the analyzing process also.
Enough of this delusion for us!
This delusion has risen like the colour seen on the empty space; just the ‘not-seeing it as real’ through the 
practice of Vichaara is enough to clean out this delusion.
What matters if the world is experienced also; it is just some unreal phenomenon revealed by the mind.
It is after all, the shine of the Chit-self alone. It is all around caressing the mind as it were, like the colour of 
the sky is also pleasing only, even if it is not real. 
What harm is there by the perceived? Let it be there as an amusing factor only!

"त्तं�न्�र्वा��न्स्र्वा�#��र��%त्थ�यो�.	कयो�=योह# �=योग�.	क8�� � " भ्यो एक{कर	=योहमी �।
I have come through so many lives starting from that of the ascetic, who was also just some Vaasanaa-state 
rising from his previous existence. I will now make all those worlds rise up and observe them. I will unite 
them all with me, by giving the correct knowledge to them.
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 र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

इनि" �#निचन्त्यो रुद्र	ऽ�I "# �गA प्रजाग�मी ह योत्रे नि3क्षोः%द्भिर्वा�ह�रस्थ+ �%S+ शृर्वा इर्वा श्चिस्थ"+। बृ	र्धनियोत्र्वा�थ "# नि3क्षोः%#
च "�� च "� � च यो	जायो�मी�� �स्मी�र नि3क्षोः%रप्यो�त्मी�	 भ्रमीमी �। रुद्रमी�त्मी��मी�.	क्यो जा�र्वाटो�किं8मीयो# "थ� 
बृ	र्ध�8द्भिर्वास्मीयो�हgऽद्भिपू � नि3क्षोः%द्भिर्वा�स्मीयो# योयोI। अथ रुद्रस्"थ� नि3क्षोः%द्वृ��र्वा र्वा	त्थ�यो जाग्मी"%+ क्र्वा�द्भिपू जा�र्वाटो�#��र# 
निच8�क�शृLकक	णगमी �।
(Where was the world of Rudra and where were the worlds of Bhikshu and others?
All the worlds were inside the Bhikshu’s dream world; Rudra was in the Chit state which contains all the 
worlds within itself; therefore, there was no going or coming; but an instant appearance in those worlds, with
the Chit itself shining as the Rudra-entity.)

After pondering like this, Rudra left the Rudra world and went to that world where the mendicant (Bhikshu) 
was sleeping in his hut like a corpse. He woke him up to life by calling him and gave him knowledge proper.
The mendicant remembered his delusion and saw Rudra as his own Self who had become Jeevata at first.
Though he should not be surprised by this, being the Self of all, he was still surprised as the Bhikshu 
identity. Then both the Bhikshu and Rudra got up and left that world of Bhikshu.
They went to Jeevata’s world which was in some remote corner of the Chit-space.

"त्रे ")%र्वा�# गत्र्वा� "sद्वृYपू# "च्च मीण्ड.# द्भिर्वाषयो# "त्पू%र# "च्च "# च पू�ण�र्वानि�ग्रोहमी �। �%S# 8दृशृ"%��ष्टो�#ज्ञो# जा�र्वाटोक#
शृर्वा# स्थ�पूनियोत्त्र्वा� र्वापू%3��र्वा# प्र3�न्"# 3र्वा3�निमीष%। "# प्रबृ	ध्यो नि�यो	ज्यो�शृ% च "�� च "� � च एकरूपू�श्चिस्त्रीरूपू�स्"  
रुद्रजा�र्वाटोनि3क्षोः%क�+। बृ	र्धर्वान्"	ऽप्योबृ%द्धं�3� द्भिर्वाश्चिस्मी"� अप्योद्भिर्वाश्चिस्मी"�+ बृ3%स्"�ष्ण�#श्चिस्थ"�+ निचत्रेक� "�क�र� इर्वा क्षोःणमी �। 
अथ जाग्मी%2 "  �र्वाp क्र्वानिचsव्यो	मीनि� �#श्चिस्थ"# द्भिर्वाप्र�#��रमी�र>र्ध# पूरिर3�"�घ%#घ%मीमी �। "  "त्रे 3%र्वा�# गत्र्वा� "sद्वृYपू# 
"च्च मीण्ड.# द्भिर्वाषयो# "च्च "# ग्रो�मी# प्र�पू%स्"# ब्रा�ह्मण�.योमी �। द्भिर्वाप्र# 8दृशृ%+ �%S# क.त्रेर्वानि."# ग�ह  कण्ठा  ग�हY"# 
ब्रा�ह्मण्यो� बृकिंहजाUर्वानिमीर्वा श्चिस्थ"मी �। "# प्रबृ	ध्यो नि�यो	ज्यो�शृ% च "�� च "� � च "त्स्थ�स्"  बृहर्वा	ऽप्योन्यो  
�द्भिर्वास्मीयोद्भिर्वाद्भिर्वास्मीयो�+। अथ जाग्मी%श्चि28�क�शृकनिच"# च नि""# निच" + ��मीन्"# ��पू�#��र# भ्रमीण�3	ग�%न्8रमी �। ""स्"  
3%र्वा�# प्र�S�स्"sद्वृYपू# च मीण्ड.# ��मीन्"# 8दृशृ%मी�त्तं# �%S# पूयो�ङ्कपूङ्कजा  ह मी�र्वा8�"# ह मी�ङ्ग्यो� नि�किंह"# क% चक	टोर  
भ्रमीयोpर्वा�श्चिन्र्वा"# पूद्मक	शृ�%S# मीर्ध%व्री"# क�न्"�नि3रभ्यो�र्वानि."# मीञ्जारYनि3रिरर्वा द्र%मी# 8Yपूजा�.कमीध्योस्थ# रत्नौIघ इर्वा 
क�ञ्च�मी �। "# प्रबृ	ध्यो नि�यो	ज्यो�शृ% च "�� च "� � च "त्स्थ�स्"  बृहर्वा	ऽयो क  �द्भिर्वास्मीयोद्भिर्वाद्भिर्वास्मीयो�+।अथ "  
र�जा�#��र# जाग्मी%स्"त्रे द्भिर्वाबृ	ध्यो "# च "�Lर्वामीथ�न्यो��% भ्र मी%+ �#��र3�निमीष%। प्र�प्यो "# ब्राह्मह#� ह�# रुद्र"�# �र्वा� एर्वा "  
�मी�जाग्�मी%द्भिर्वा�र जा%2 रुद्र�ण�मी%त्तंमी# शृ"मी �। एक�#द्भिर्वाद्भि)न्�"�% निचत्रेच द्भिष्टो"र्वा द्भिष्टो"# एकरूपूमी� क�3# रूपू# "त्पू�रमी र्श्वर# 
रुद्र�ण�# "च्छ"मीथ नि�र�र्वारणनिचन्मीयो# �र्वा��#��र�#बृश्चिन्र्धश्चिस्थ"# �र्वा�जागश्चित्स्थ"मी �। 8शृरुद्रशृ"���ह �श्चिन्" र�मी 
मीह�श्चिन्" किंह ए"8 क�8शृ# द्भिर्वाद्भिद्धं �#��र# प्रनि"�#श्चिस्थ"मी �।
They both entered that earth, that island, that country, that city, that house where Jeevata was lying 
unconscious like a corpse. They saw him clearly like the sword held in the hand. Since they both could not 
be seen by others of that world, those two identities remained invisible by the power of Rudra. They both 
woke him up to life by calling him, and filled him with knowledge. Now the three forms of Rudra, Bhikshu 
and Jeevata were of the same identity. Though realized, they were surprised like the unenlightened; yet were 
not surprised (as the Self). For a moment they remained silent like painted pictures.
Then all three of them went to another corner of the Chit-space, to the world which had come into existence 
because of Jeevata in his dream and which was noisy because of the surrounding populace. They entered that
earth, that island, that country, that city, that house where the Brahmin was lying unconscious like a corpse. 
His relatives were sitting all around the body. The Brahmin’s wife was holding his neck and crying as if her 
life was lost. They woke him up to life by calling him, and filled him with knowledge. Now there were four 
of them with the same identity inside, but different forms outside. They who were one yet many, were highly
surprised. Then all four of them entered another corner of the Chit-space containing the world of the 
subordinate king which was beautiful and filled with many pleasing things. 
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They entered that earth, that island, that country, that city, that house where the intoxicated chieftain shining 
with the golden hue was lying on a bed that was soft like the lotus; and was tightly embraced by a beautiful 
woman. He appeared like a honey-sucking bee sleeping with the female bee in the hollow of a lotus. Many 
pretty girls were lying all around him like clusters of blossoms around a tree. All four of them (in 
Aativaahika bodies) woke him up to life by calling him, and filled him with knowledge. They, who were one
yet many, were highly surprised.
Then they went to the world of the king and woke him up to life by calling him. Thus in the mind itself, they 
wandered many worlds; and reached the world of Brahmaa’s swan which wanted to be Rudra, and then all of
them became hundred excellent Rudras. They had one identical consciousness and different bodies of Rudras
the Supreme Lords. Those hundred Rudras were without any ignorant sheaths, and were of the nature of 
Chit. They each have the world connected to them; stayed as Rudras of those worlds; and remained as the 
essence of all the worlds as the Chit. 

(All the worlds end up in these Rudras only; and when realized, all the worlds will dissolve off!
Rudra is the one who stops others crying, the Supreme state of knowledge which dissolves the worlds 
through the dissolution state of knowledge.)

Rama! These are the ten Rudras of hundred forms in hundred Rudra controlled worlds. 
This world is the eleventh of them. 

(If this is a dream within dream, then Rudra also is a dream-character only; how did those worlds of Rudras 
become real? Though the Bhikshu experienced these life-states as dreams, it was not like the dreams or 
successive life experiences of ordinary people.
He just got rid of all his Vaasanaas, by fulfilling them in his meditation state itself, with the firm idea that 
the liberation Vaasanaa should win; and he attained it in a Rudra form.
By his Samkalpa, all those lives had turned real, and he knew himself as all those Jeevas in his Rudra state.
He was their creator and so had the obligation to rise them to his level of knowledge.)

यो	 यो	ऽनि3"+ � जा�र्वास्यो �#��र+ �मी%8 नि" किंह "त्रे�प्रबृ%द्धं�+ जा�र्वाIघ�+ पूश्योश्चिन्" � पूरस्पूरमी �। निमी.श्चिन्" किंह 
मी�	बृ%द्धं�स्"रङ्ग� इर्वा र्वा�रिरर्धI अप्रबृ%द्धं�स्"% "न्मी�त्रेनि�ष्टो� .	ष्टोर्वा8�श्चिस्थ"�+। 
Each Jeeva rises at every moment with so many unfulfilled wants and attractions. Every Vaasanaa of his 
rises as a world of its own, filled with people and objects; but each Vaasanaa-Jeeva is not aware of the other 
Jeevas who rose up as his Vaasanaa-divided words (like this Rudra did).
That world which is around each Jeeva rises as that world he sees as his particular Vaasanaa fulfillment.
His other Vaasanaas are experienced in the same life-continuance, or a different life-continuance.
Jeeva is just a chain of various experiences, and has no identity; Vaasanaa alone creates the Jeeva state as 
some form-entity.
The crowds of ignorant Jeevas in those worlds of Vaasanaa-fulfillment, do not see each other, and are not 
aware of each other (because the Jeevas are not individuals having rebirth, but are just Vaasanaa processes 
that rise as some varieties of pastes of varied flavors that are produced inside the perception-grinder that runs
non-stop.) Those who are enlightened in their minds know all the Vaasanaa-fulfillment stages of their 
realization path as varied existences, like the waves of the ocean are known by the ocean. The unenlightened 
ones remain like separate clay lumps (which remain separated), absorbed only in their worlds, and just keep 
dissolving and forming again and again as the ‘Vaasanaa mud lumps’, with no memory-line to connect them.

योथ� द्रर्वात्र्वा�द्वृYच्यो=बृ% त्र्वान्यो	न्यो# �#निमी.न्त्यो.# "थ� प्रबृ%द्धं� जा�र्वाIघ� निमीथश्चि2त्र्वा�श्चिन्मी.न्त्यो.मी �। प्रत्यो कमी%किं8" 
चL"  �#��र  जा�र्वार�शृयो+ निचद्धं�"	+ �र्वा�गत्र्वा � त्र्वा�त्यो�+ �त्योर्वाश्चित्स्थ"�+। योद्याथ� 7न्यो"  3�मी स्"त्तंन्��मी योथ� 
�3+ �र्वा�ग�यो�श्चि2" यो�8%ह्ये"  "त्तंथLर्वा निच" �।
The waters of the waves mix with each other because of their fluidity staying as their common essence. 
Similarly the crowds of enlightened Jeevas can see the other mind-worlds of theirs because of the Chit-ness 
that is common in them. 
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(The moment you make your mission of life as self-realization and strive hard for it making it your sole 
purpose of existence, your individuality becomes fixed; and whatever Vaasanaa blockages rise up and break 
down, you will be aware of them all, because of the Chit already shining as the fulfillment of the Moksha-
Vaasanaa. Chit-realization is the search for the self which always ‘knows’.
A man who is after this self, is already in this self-state and has only the job of getting rid of his other 
worthless Vaasanaas. A sincere seeker also has the power of Samkalpa, like the Bhikshu, if the self-state 
alone is his goal. He slowly develops dispassion, gets rid of the lingering Vaasanaas and attains the self-state
as this or some other identity; but his memory line will stay in tact, and he will know his path of self-
realization, like the Bhikshu.)

Chit-ness is in all the Jeevas; and a Jeeva who strives for realization knows his path of many existences 
because of that Chit alone. In this world-existence risen separately for every one, the crowds of Jeevas 
appear real though unreal, because of the presence of the Chit-principle everywhere.
For example, let us say, you dig the ground to see what is inside, like searching for Brahman in this 
perceived. The more you dig, the more the expanse of empty hollowness appears; the more you analyze, the 
more the expanse of Chit gets experienced. 
Shivam-state is something where the hole is completely hollow; and Chit alone is there.
Wherever the earth is dug, there and all, the empty space expanse alone is there.
Wherever the world gets removed by enlightenment, only the Chit remains there.

�र्वा�प्रपूञ्च3�"�नि� योथ��%3र्वा��ह किंह "थ ह �र्वा�3�"�त्मी निचत्त्र्वा# �र्वा�त्रे द्भिर्वाद्या" ।
For the ignorant, the world made of elements alone is real; and for the realized ones, Chit alone is real.
Just like you in ignorance experience the divided objects as made of five elements here; so also the principle 
of Chit, the essence of all the beings alone exists everywhere for the Knower.

योच्छ�.3श्चिञ्जाक� र्वा�क्षोः  शृL.  र्श्वभ्र  ग" ऽन्"क#  प्र क्ष्यो"  "द्वृ8 क�त्मी� "थ� निचनि" जागश्चित्स्थ"मी �। 
अर्वा 8�  पूर  शृ%द्धं  र्वा 8�# योज्जागश्चित्स्थ"# अक�रणमीचL"न्यो# शृ�न्योत्र्वा � योथ� �3+।
The statuette carved into different forms on a tree, or a rock or a hole, is seen as only those shapes by the 
ignorant; but the wise ones see just the rock or the wood, and ignore the shapes.
The world stays in the Chit in the same way, like the statues made out of rock or wood.
Why the world is seen in the Chit?
The world stays as the perceived phenomenon in the unperceived pure Supremacy, without a cause, without 
consciousness (reaction-free), like the emptiness in the sky (where emptiness alone is termed as the sky).
You cannot ask why the sky is empty; so also, you cannot ask why the Chit shines as the world.
World exists for the ignorant because of ignorance.
Remove the ignorance, then there is no question of the world at all!

द्भिर्वाद्या"  र्वा 8�# दृश्योबृन्र्ध	 मी	क्षोःस्त्र्वार्वा 8�# यो8 र्वा रुनिचर# "  स्यो�त्तं8 र्वा�शृ% दृढंYक% रु। �ग���ग} बृन्र्धमी	क्षोःI 
र्वा 8��र्वा 8��त्मीकI अनि3न्�I बृ	र्ध��च्च	3I योथ च्छनि� "थ� क% रु।
This seeing of reality in the objects through ignorance alone is the bondage of perception. The knowledge of 
the unreal nature of the world is liberation. 
Whatever practice you favor, be intense in that only; but somehow understand the truth, like the Bhikshu, 
who took the path of Vaasanaa-fulfillment through the contemplation method he had mastered.
Creation, non-creation; bondage, liberation; cognition, non-cognition; all stay undifferentiated from the 
witness consciousness as the self in you. 
Practice whatever method suits you and attain the knowledge of the already attained self.

अ�श्चि=र्वात्तं स्"% योन्��श्चिस्" "न्��शृ  क� क8थ��� "�ष्ण�#3�र्वा � योत्प्र�प्यो# प्र�Sमी र्वा�शृ% द्भिर्वाद्भिद्धं "" �। योद्वृL र्वा 8�मी�त्रे�त्मी 
"8ङ्ग�र्वा 8�क्षोःयो# "द्वृ 8�# र्वा 8��यो� योकिं8ष्टो# "त्�मी�चर " �।
What difficulty is there in not seeing that which is not there at all?
Understand that the state which is attained by remaining silent (by the absence of the agitating mind) stays as
already attained! Liberation is know that it is already attained.
(The Bhikshu had mastered the silence of the mind, but had only some subtle Vaasanaas blocking his path to
realization. He removed them through his contemplation practice itself.)
Rama! That which exists as only the cognition-state, indeed vanishes when it is not cognized! 
The world is what you conceive it to be; stop this conception; then the world cannot be there for sure.
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That which is ‘seeing’ alone is left back, when the ‘seen’ is destroyed through Vichaara.
You are not attaining anything new by Vichaara; but what is wrongly understood gets removed.
The true self (I know state), is always there as a support of this wrong understanding also.
Self is always attained only; you need not search for it; stop searching and remain silent; it alone is left back.
That (witness consciousness) which is aware of the cognition stays as already attained! 
Practice whatever method suits you and attain the knowledge of the already attained self.

र्वा�निचयो�थ�=3�+ स्पून्8	 जागच्चLर्वा "थ� निच"I ए"�र्वान्मी�त्रे एर्वा�त्रे 3 8	 योद्रघ%�न्8�। 8 शृक�.स्र्वारूपू ष% �त्�% 
र्वा�च्यो�किं8"�=3नि� जाग8�8I "% 8 शृ�द्या� अ�न्"	 जाग"�श्चिक्षोः"�+।
RaghuNandana! The world is in the Chit like the movement of the wave in the ocean.
The difference that is seen is only that much (as seeing the ocean as waves).
The time and space measures with the illusion of objects exist in the Supreme like waves on the ocean 
waters. The concept of beginning and end belongs to the concept of the world only; the Reality state is not in
any space or time; it is just the ‘know’ inside you which knows the space and time measures.
‘Knowing’  cannot be inside a time or space; it is always there as the real you inside the false you.
Real you alone supports the false you also.
At the beginning of the world-perception the time, space etc which were not in Brahman, were later 
conceived and perceived in the world filled with actions.
‘Knowing’ alone is the world that gets known as the world.
‘Knowing’ is the real you. You as the real self know the false self also, and you know the mind and body 
actions also.  When were you not there as the ‘knowing state’?
You as the knowing state cannot be contained inside a frame of place and time. 
You know all that happens in the Jaagrat; and that is how you write the life-story through the mind.
You know all that happens in the dream state; and that is how you remember the dream-events.
You know that nothing happened in the deep sleep state, because you knew of nothing in that sleep.
Where were you absent? How can you be restrained in time and place?
How can that which supports the mind in its idiotic conceptions of birth and death, itself get born or die?
(How can the screen which depicts the many existences of the Jeeva as born and dead on its surface, itself 
get born or die?)

आ3�स्र्वार# द्भित्रेजागकिं8त्योनि"3�नि" 3�स्र्वात्स्र्वा# र्वा 8�# द्भिर्वा8�मी र्वा निच" + स्र्वारूपू# र्वा�निच श्चिस्थ"# 3र्वानि" चL"8%पू	ह 3 8श्चिक्.ष्टो#
प्रशृ�न्"र्वाच�स्"% निशृर्वा+ पूर�त्मी�। �#र्वा 8�# �र्वा� इ"�ह शृ>8�8थ��8नि3न्�I � क8�निच8 "I, र्वा�च्यो=बृ�� द्वृ  इनि" 
�	निच"	द्भिक्तायो�स्यो�ज्ञ्�"�यो�# श्चित्र्वा8मी र्वा यो%क्तामी �।
The world that shines as the three levels of above below and middle worlds, and that which makes it shine by
itself shining as their ‘know-state’ as the self are not different. The reality of the world shines as the various 
shades of ignorance only; and the Aatman which knows as the knowing state of the ego alone shines forth as 
the shine of the world. 
Knowing alone is the nature of the Chit as the Aatman. It shines through ignorance as the reality of the 
perceived world; and through knowledge it shines just as itself.
The differences and divisions seen as the world phenomenon is supported by the variety of sound-structures 
referring to the variety of shapes only, that are accumulated as heaps of information only.
The Shivam state of Chit knowing itself transcends all the sound-forms and is beyond description.

(World-reality is the knowledge of information shining forth as the knowledge-state of the ego.
Ego itself is an information concocted by the mind; mind itself is another information that gets concocted by
itself. The true self, the Aatman which knows all this information as ‘Bodha’, is not an information that can 
be known and described. It just is as the witness of all information, as the subtle indescribable state of ‘I 
know’ and knows the ego and its world always non-stop through all the three states of Jaagrat, Svapna and 
Sushupti. It has no name or shape; but ‘knows’ that, the ego (I) knows all the names and shapes.
It is not located in any place or time; but ‘knows’ the time and place locations seen by the ego.
It is; and the knowledge of the world shines forth as real or unreal.
It alone is; and the world ‘is not’ when the Aatman is realized.
Chit and Jagat are one and the same in meaning and concept.
The world is there, and the knowing self is there as their knowing state.
World is just an ego-based information content.
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Aatman, the true self shines forth as the ego-based information content.
Though as Chit, it stays as an enormous amount of information of all states of perception, the ego-entity can 
have access to only a tiny bit of information from the birth of a body to its death. 
This limitation of Bodha develops the fear of death, rebirth, after-worlds, identity with the body etc.
By ignoring the limited information received by the mind, if one can stay as the source of all information 
only, and not receive any information produced by the mind as real, then the limitation vanishes and the 
quiescence state alone is left back.)

Knowing and known cannot be different and are the same. These two, that which knows the ego-entity 
seeing the world and that which knows all that seen by the ego-entity are the same. 
The ego is actually non-existent, and is just a set of ideas maintained by the mind-process.
There is only the knowing self and the known world.
Through ignorance it looks as real; that is all.
Remove the ignorance through Vichaara; self alone is left back as itself.
After this realization, whatever is seen as a world-scene, does not affect the Self-state in the least, like a rock 
is not affected by the splashing waves.
Knowing is the known; Chit is the world-shine; these two states are not different, and are two different 
sound-forms referring to the same thing. It is not proper to say that wave and the water are two different 
things. Such a misunderstanding is there, only in the state of ignorance!
 

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

जा�र्वाटोब्रा�ह्मण�8Y��# ह#��8Y��# मी%��र्श्वर नि3क्षोः%स्र्वाप्�शृरYर�ण�# �#पून्�# किंकमी"+ पूरमी �।
Hey Muneeshvara!! What happened to the bodies of Jeevata, Brahmin and others, and the swan and others?
(The worlds of Jeevata and others had become real by the contemplation power of the Bhikshu; and did not 
dissolve off like the dream-worlds or the Vaasanaa-worlds of the ordinary beings. Though they were all 
realized, their worlds and people were still there in tact. The bodies were still lying in those worlds of theirs. 
So, what happened to those bodies?)

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

रुद्र ण �ह �#3�यो प्रबृ%द्धं�+ �र्वा� एर्वा "  निमीथ2 दृष्टो�#��र� रुद्र�#शृ�+ �%श्चि7�+ श्चिस्थ"�+। " � रुद्र ण "�# मी�यो�मीर्वा.	क्यो
योथ	किं8"�# स्र्वा�#शृ�स्"�मी र्वा �#��रश्चिस्थनि"# "  प्र द्भिष"�+ पू%�+।
रुद्र उर्वा�च, गच्छ"�शृ% नि�जा# स्थ��# "त्रे 3%क्त्र्वा� क.त्रेकL + क# निचत्क�.# �मी# 3	ग�न्मीत्�क�शृमी%पूLष्योथ।3द्भिर्वाष्योथ 
मी8#शृ� यो  गण� मीत्पू%र3�षण�+ ""	 मीह�प्र.यो"	 यो�स्यो�मीस्"त्पूर# पू8मी �। इत्यो%क्त्र्वा� 3गर्वा�न्रु%द्रस्" ष�# 
�	ऽन्"रर्ध�यो" अन्त्यो�#��र�#ख्यो��# रुद्र�ण�# मीध्योमी�योयोI। प्रयोयो%+ स्र्वा�स्पू8# " ऽद्भिपू जा�र्वाटोब्रा�ह्मण�8यो+ स्र्वाक.त्रेL+ 
�मी# 8 ह# क्षोःपूनियोत्र्वा�थ क�."+ रुद्र.	क#  �मी���द्या 3द्भिर्वाष्योश्चिन्" गण	त्तंमी�+ क8�निचsव्यो	श्चि=� दृश्योन्"  
"�रक�क�रक�रिरण+।
All of them became Rudras along with the main Rudra and were enlightened, since they were all the same 
entity in essence. Every one of them saw the world of the other; and remained happy in the Rudra identity; 
but were endowed with different minds, and had to dissolve off their minds in their own way.
The first Rudra after observing the Maayaa that had risen, sent all of them to their own worlds again.
Rudra spoke: “All of you go to your own worlds; enjoy life with your spouses for some time and then return 
to me. Later you will all be Ganas (attendants) as parts of me, and adorn my city. After the great dissolution 
as the dissolving of all the minds in Self-realization, we will attain the Supreme state.”
After speaking these words, Rudra vanished from their midst. 
(They were all now with the Rudra identity and, with that as their identity, they lived their earth-life 
accordingly as JeevanMuktas, and after the proper realization of the self-state, will become Rudra-Ganas.)
Inside that state of the witness consciousness of the Rudra-world, their separate worlds rose up like dreams 
in the waking state. 
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Jeevata, Brahmin and others went to their own worlds. They will live with their spouses; after some time 
return to Rudra’s world; and will become excellent Ganas. 
Sometimes you can see them in the forms of stars in the sky as their world-states.

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

नि3क्षोः%�#कल्पूरूपू�स्"  जा�र्वाटोब्रा�ह्मण�8यो+ कथ# �त्योत्र्वामी�यो�"�+ �#कल्पू�थp क्र्वा �त्यो"�।
All of them- Jeevata, the Brahmin and others were just the forms imagined by the Bhikshu. 
How could they become real? Where can reality be there in the imagined objects?
 

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

�#कल्पू�त्यो"� त्र्वा#शृ  त्योजा �#कल्पू�त्यो"�# "त्रे योन्��श्चिस्" "न्��श्चिस्" यो"+ �र्वा��त्मी "त्पू8मी �। योत्स्र्वाप्�  दृश्यो"  
योच्च �#कल्पूLरर्वा.	क्यो"  "त्तंथ� द्भिर्वाद्या"  "त्रे �र्वा�क�.# "8�त्मीकमी �।

(What is real and what is not real?) 
The reality of the conceived world is based on the Chit only. Renounce the belief in the reality of the 
conceived world. That is not there which is not there; because that state of Chit is the essence of all.
Whether you conceive a world through a proper conception, or are caught in it as a Vaasanaa-field, both are 
not real in essence. Any world perception of anybody through ignorance or through knowledge is unreal 
only, in essence. At all times, ‘That’ alone remains as the very essence of all that is seen in the world-dream 
of the ignorant, and also that which is perceived through conception by the great Knowers.

"द्द शृक�.�त्मी"यो� गत्र्वा� 8 शृ�न्"र# योथ� 8 शृ�द्द शृ�न्"र# योद्वृन्� गत्यो�त्मी�किं8क#  द्भिर्वा�� � .भ्यो"  "थ� स्र्वाप्�	 द्भिर्वा��
"त्रे � .भ्यो" । �र्वा�मीश्चिस्" निच"+ क	शृ  योद्याथ�.	कयोत्यो�I निचत्तंथ� "8र्वा�प्�	नि" �र्वा��त्मीत्र्वा�8द्भिर्वाक्षोः"मी �। �#कल्पू+ 
स्र्वाप्�कस्त्र्वाङ्ग योयो� च 8शृयो�प्यो" । पूरमीभ्यो��यो	ग�भ्यो�# द्भिर्वा�� त्र्वा "न्� .भ्यो" । यो ष�# "% यो	गद्भिर्वाज्ञो��दृष्टोयो+ 
फनि."�+ श्चिस्थ"�+ �र्वाA �र्वा�त्रे पूश्योश्चिन्" "  यो"+ शृ#कर�8यो+।
Reaching another country from one country is not possible without the knowledge of the routes, health of the
body etc; similarly a dream also is not possible, unless you forget the ‘waking state world’ in sleep.
Everything that is a possibility is there in the treasure chest of Chit.
Whatever the Jeeva conceives, in whatever way, Chit becomes that object of perception, in that very manner 
without a flaw whether it is conception of a realized Yogi or a dream caused by Vaasanaa unfolding.
How the conception becomes a reality (listen).
This power cannot be attained without intense practice and contemplation.
Shankara (Shiva) and others see everything everywhere.
For them, the visions attained by Yoga and Knowledge are always in the fructified state.

इ8मीग्रोग"# र्वास्"% "थ� �#कश्चिल्पू"# मीयो� ��प्यो# यो"	3योभ्र#शृ# � प्र�प्�	त्यो%3यो�श्रेयो�" �। �र्वाA ह्येनि3मी"# 
क�यो�मी कनि�ष्टोस्यो नि�sध्योनि" 8श्चिक्षोःण�# कक% 3# गच्छन्क+ प्र�प्�	त्यो%त्तंर�# किं8शृमी �। �#कल्पू�थ�पूरLर र्वा 
�=कल्पू�थgऽर्वाग=यो"  अग्रोस्थ�थ�पूरLरग्रो  �#श्चिस्थ"	थgऽर्वाग=यो" । अग्रोस्थ  बृ%द्भिद्धं�=स्थ  यो+ �#कल्पू# प्र�S%निमीच्छनि" 
"8���र्वा कनि�ष्टोत्र्वा�3�र्वा�त्तंन्��शृयो sद्वृयोमी �। "स्मी�8 क�थ�नि�ष्टोत्र्वा�द्भि)क्षोः%जा�र्वा � रुद्र"�# प्र�प्यो �र्वा��त्मी�� .>र्ध# "थ� �र्वाA 
"थ�श्चिस्थ" +। नि3क्षोः%�#कल्पूजा�र्वा�स्"  प्रत्यो क#  "ज्जागत्पू�थक्पूश्योनि" चL"  ��न्यो	न्यो# रुद्रज्ञो���दृ"  ""+। अप्रबृ%द्धं�+ 
प्रजा�योन्"  जा�र्वा� जा�र्वा�न्"बृ	निर्ध�+ "किं8च्छयो�शृ% "द्र�पू� बृह%रूपू�2 "  इह। इह द्भिर्वाद्या�र्धर	ऽह# स्यो�मीह# स्यो�निमीह 
पूश्चिण्ड"+ इत्यो कध्यो����फल्यो# दृष्टो�न्"	ऽस्यो�# किंकयो�श्चिस्थ"I। एकत्र्वा# च बृह%त्र्वा# च मीIख्योA पू�श्चिण्डत्योमी र्वा र्वा� 8 र्वात्र्वा# 
मी��%षत्र्वा# च 8 शृक�.किं?यो�?मीL+ "%ल्योक�.मी.# क"%A र्ध�रण�ध्यो��योत्नौ"+ योकिं8च्छनि" "8स्यो�ङ्ग जान्"%+ �#पूद्या"  
स्र्वायोमी �। �र्वा�शृक्तायो+ स्र्वारूपूत्र्वा�ज्जा�र्वास्यो�स्त्यो कशृद्भिक्ता"� अ�न्"�2�न्"यो%क्ता2 स्र्वा3�र्वा	ऽस्यो स्र्वा3�र्वा"+।
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�द्भिर्वाक��+ ��#क	च	ऽकिंह#स्रास्" � निच8�त्मी�+ योकिं8च्छनि" "8स्यो�ङ्ग जान्"%+ �#पूद्या"  स्र्वायोमी �।
If I am ignorant then, the object in front of me has not been attained by me as I conceived; because being 
attached to two objects at the same time (without single minded ascertainment), both conceptions get 
destroyed without fructifying as perceptions.
Everything that is conceived fructifies for a person who has single-minded ascertainment.
Who can reach the north while moving towards south?
But if you do not know what is north or south, and are confused, how can you reach any direction?
Only those who are intent on conceiving with ascertainment can get the result of their conception.
For those who are intent on seeing what is in their front, that alone can be attained!
When the mind is absorbed in what is in front, if a person wants to attain what he conceives, then, because of
the lack of single-mindedness, both get destroyed!
Therefore, through single-minded absorption, Bhikshu-Jeeva attained the state of Rudra; and being in the 
Chit state as the essence of all, everything that he as Rudra conceived was attained by him remaining in that 
all-knowing state. The Jeevas conceived by the Bhikshu are all different; their worlds are also different.
They all do not see each other, without the knowledge-state of Rudra.
Jeevas that were produced here were ignorant and were highly ascertained about their differences.
By the will of Rudra, they are of his form and also of multifarious forms.
‘I will be a Vidyaadhara here’ ‘I will be a learned man here’; such thoughts become fruitful. The story of the 
Bhikshu is an example of how it happens.
One-ness and many-ness; foolishness (by desiring worthless treasures and powers) and intelligence; God-
state and mortal-state; all these a Jeeva can attain with suitable space/time surroundings at the same time, 
through concentration and meditation. Rama! The Jeeva attains whatever he wants with the suitable 
space/time surroundings by himself.
The Jeeva is endless by nature (as the Self). So he is endowed with all powers.
But since he is identified with only a single body, he is capable of working as that body only.
Whatever one feels as one’s nature, the actions also will be limited to that nature.
That is why, the very blossoming of thousands of binding worlds with their heavens and hells, and the 
withdrawal of all these worlds through dissolution process, does not taint the Supreme Lord with any fault of
violence or cruelty; because, all this happens because the Jeevas desire it to be so; and the fulfillment of their
wants alone is made possible by the power of the Supreme Lord! 

स्र्वायो# �#पू�किं8"Lर नि38pशृक�.किं?यो�?मीL+ यो	निगन्यो	 यो	निग�2 ह नि"ष्टोन्त्योन्योत्रे योत्रे च इह र्वा�मी%त्रे 3	ग � 
दृष्टोमी "8� क8शृ+। क�"�र्वा�योg ग�ह  नि"ष्टोन्�र्वाpष�# 3यो8	ऽ3र्वा" � द्भिर्वाष्ण%+ क्षोः�र	8र्धI नि"ष्टोञा�यो"  पू%रुष	 3%द्भिर्वा पूर्श्वथA 
यो�श्चिन्" नि"ष्टोन्त्यो	 यो	निगन्यो	 यो	निग��गण  शृ?+ स्र्वाग����  नि"ष्टोन्यो�नि" योज्ञो�थ�मी%द्भिर्वा�क�# �हस्रामी क#  3र्वानि" "थ� 
च�श्चिस्मीञ्जा��8��+ ��ण�# शृ"�नि� 3क्ता���# मी��%ष्यो# यो�नि" "न्�"L+ एक#  �हस्रा# 3र्वानि" "थ� चLष जा��8��+ 
अ#शृ�र्वा"�र.�.�नि3क%� रु"  जा�ग"�# श्चिस्थनि"# एक+ क�न्"��हस्रा�श्चिण "%ल्योक�.# नि�मी षर्वा" �।
The Yogis and Yoginis create space-time based world-experiences and by their own conceptions remain, 
here, there and wherever they want; and have varied experiences by enjoyments here and there.
 (These are people who attained many powers and excelled other men.)
‘Kaartaveerya’ remained at his own abode; yet frightened everyone by making his form appear in front of 
everyone (by the power bestowed on him by Sage Dattaatreya).
Vishnu remains in his milk-ocean bed; yet is born as a man on this earth.
Staying in the midst of Yoginees, these Yoginees go to the earth to partake of milk etc.
Shakra remains seated in his throne in the heaven; yet goes to the earth to accept the offerings in the 
Sacrifices. To destroy the demons, Vishnu will take thousands of forms and become one again (as in Rama’s
incarnation). To bless his thousands of devotees he will take a human form (as in Krishna’s incarnation). 
One form will become thousand in number (in the courtroom of Duryodhana.)
He and his spouse enjoy each other’s company taking thousands of forms at the same time.

एर्वा# "  नि3क्षोः%�#कल्पू� जा�र्वाटोब्रा�ह्मण�8यो+ रुद्रद्भिर्वाज्ञ्���र्वाशृ"+ स्र्वा�#कल्पूपू%रY# ग"�+। "त्रे 3%क्त्र्वा� निचर# 3	ग�न्प्र�प्यो 
रुद्रपू%र# ""+ गण"�मी�र्वा�न्"स्"  स्थ�स्योश्चिन्" �पूरिरच्छ8�+। नि�त्यो# प्रफ% ल्.�र्वाकल्पू."�.यो ष% रुद्र ण 
��कमी%रुरत्नौग%.%च्छक ष% ����जागत्�% च "8� निशृर्वापूत्तं� ष% द्भिर्वाद्या�र्धरYष्र्वामीरमीIनि.र्धर�2 र जा%+।
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In this manner, Jeevata, Brahmin and others who are the conceived Jeevas of Bhikshu, went to their own 
conceived worlds by the conceiving power of Rudra. There they will enjoy their own lives for long; will 
return to the city of Rudra, become Ganas (attendants of Rudra); and stay with their people. They will 
wander along with Rudra in gardens filled with blossoms of precious stones, in different creations, in many 
worlds of Shiva, and in the Vidyaadhara worlds, saluted by all Gods.

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

ईषद्द �ष्टो	 योथ� " � नि3क्षोः%ण� च "नि� भ्रमी+ 3�"# प्रयोत्नौमी र्वाLष पू�थक्क� त्त्र्वा� �%पूश्योनि"। �र्वा�स्यो�3��जा�र्वास्यो  म�दितजन्ममयी �
    स्थि��दित� भ�त्यी �� दि �
क
शरूदि#ण्यी ��
क� दित% गत
। 

What the Bhikshu experienced is just a minuscule experience of his Vaasanaa-fulfillment states, in a deluded
state based on his past actions of other lives; but he experiences them as if they are separate from him, by 
staying in the contemplation state as a Bhikshu, but knew them all in another identity as Rudra.
For every appearance of a Jeeva, the various types of life-experiences rise up one after the other; they forget 
the previous existence when they enter the new-life existence; and their forgetfulness is known by the name 
of death. The Bhikshu experienced them all without the forgetfulness of death, but as a continuance of 
dreams only. Chit alone is the essence of all Jeevas, in whatever they come to existence; the Chit-expanse 
rises as those forms as per their past actions and Vaasanaas.

(After the so-called death of the body, the Jeeva instantly forgets its past life; finds itself in a new identity 
and starts living that life unbothered about anything else. He need not start his life from birth to death, but 
rises as a Vaasanaa state only of any age or any form; the birth and growth are usually memories only that 
are produced and maintained by the mind. The life which appears is based on the good or bad results of the 
actions of the previous lives and the predominant Vaasanaas that fill the mind at the time of death. Each life 
is completely separated from all its other lives. As shown in the Bhikshu’s story, each Jeeva is different from
the other and is not aware of the other lives. This goes on till a liberation-Vaasanaa appears in the mind and 
the liberation is attained.) 

पू�थक्क� त्योLकमीभ्यो नि" स्र्वा�त्मी� �#��र7ण्डक#  �र्वा� एर्वा मी�"	 जान्"%+ पू�थक्स्र्वाप्�नि�3�त्मीकमी �।
   ए�%तत��रू#(ऽदि# ��ह�  
म(क्षम
क+ लः ।� । 

The Chit-state of the Jeeva becomes a witness state for a tiny piece of the world (as ideas and memories) 
separately according to its own Karmas (results of past actions and the accompanying Vaasanaas.) 
Every Jeeva goes through the experience of death-forgetfulness, and continues in another life existence, 
without remembering his previous existence, as depicted in the Bhikshu’s story. 
A Jeeva can at once exist as many Vaasanaa-fulfillment states as varied life existences.
A Jeeva is not an individual entity but is just a chain of experiences only.
As long as there is ignorance, there is just a succession of experiences only with some ‘I’ with a name and 
form.
If realized, the individuality is maintained like Rudra, and one can know the entire world as his Vaasanaa-
states, everyone as himself, like Rudra knew of his other Vaasanaa-states.
In the Bhikshu-story, the various Jeevas rise one after the other, as if in time; but actually all rise at the same 
time in the contemplation-state of the Bhikshu.
 At once Chit also exists as all the Vaasanaa states of many, and also as the conceived states of the Knowers. 
The ignorant do not know of each other, though all are one; but the Knower of the highest level can know 
all, if he so wishes, like Rudra.
Though remaining as the one Bhikshu-Jeeva, yet spread out as many identities, the embodied Jeeva suffers 
till liberation is attained.

(Look all around you.
So many people; so many objects; so many animals; so many worms etc and so on!
If there is one single Self alone that is experiencing all the lives of all beings and objects like this, then is it 
not logical to state that, all these are your own dream-states like that of the Bhikshu?
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You are the one who is in all the beings and objects around, with you as their essence, like the Bhikshu is the
essence of all his dream-Jeevas.
If you have developed the desire for realization, you will surely end up in realizing the Self! Then you will 
be the all-knower like the Rudra of the Bhikshu-story in some dream. Then you as the Chit-state will 
experience all these lives as their essence. You will experience everything as the Self of all, like the Rudra 
experienced the ninety nine lives as the Jeevas.
For him it was just an amusement. For you also it will be an amusement. That is the state of a Knower!)

जा�र्वायो�थ# मीयो� "%भ्यो# कनिथ"# कथयो�ऽ�यो�। पूर�त्प्रस्पूश्चिन्8"�त्मी नि" � नि3क्षोः� र�मी क र्वा.# मी	ह�न्मी	ह�न्"र# यो�नि" 
जा�र्वा	ऽहरहर र्वा �+ पूर्वा�"�ग्रोपूरिरभ्रष्टो	 ह्येर्ध	र्ध उपू.	 योथ�। पूरमी�त्मीपूरिरभ्रष्टो	 जा�र्वा+ स्र्वाप्�निमीमी# दृढं# पूश्योत्योस्मी�8द्भिपू 
स्र्वाप्��द्या�नि" स्र्वाप्��न्"र# पू%�+। स्र्वाप्��त्स्र्वाप्�  द्भिर्वानि�पू"न्मी�षLर्वा 8# दृड# किंक. पूरिरपूश्योनि" जा�र्वा	ऽन्"मी��योयो� 
जाजा�रYक� "+। क्र्वानिचत्क �निच8 र्वा ह क8�निच8द्भिपू र्वा� स्र्वायो# 8 ह��=�	ऽहनिमीत्योन्"	 मी%च्यो"  स्र्वा# प्रपूद्या" ।
(However which Jeeva is interested in realization? Similar to the Bhikshu uncontrollably moving from one 
identity to another, we the ignorant Jeevas also move from birth to birth like a stone rolling down the 
mountain without a stop.)

I explained how the multitude of Jeevas sees different worlds through this story of the Bhikshu.
Rama! It is not that, only the Bhikshu swerves from the state of the Self like this; we also have swerved from
the state of the Self and our lives also move from delusion to delusion every other day; like a stone rolling 
down the mountains far below!
The Jeeva which has swerved from the state of the Supreme self perceives this dream as a stable reality; and 
moves from one dream to another dream again and again, because of attachment to objects and people.

(Though every Jeeva goes on dreaming one dream after another without a break, he does not understand ever
the unstable nature of his ‘dream-world’. For him the world is very stable and real, and there is nothing 
worthwhile beyond his own life he is experiencing.
He never ever for a moment pauses in his ever busy life to enquire- 
“Where am I?’, ‘What is all this?’, ‘How do I get out of it?’ and so on.
He is completely deluded and suffers in various manners under the power of Maayaa.)

Falling from one dream to another, the Jeeva falsely understands this to be a stable reality in his mind, 
crushed by Maayaa, the power of delusion.

(Even in this nightmare of delusions, there is always a possibility that a Jeeva suddenly for some reason 
develops dispassion towards the world and inquires about the truth of the world; and attains liberation.)

Some Jeeva, somehow, sometimes, or by itself, gets out of the ascertained idea- ‘I am the body’  and realizes
its true nature.

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

(If every imagination or conception is a possible reality in some space/time bound world, then should not the
Bhikshu of the story exist somewhere? That is the next question Rama presents.)

अह	 �% द्भिर्वाषमी	 मी	ह	 जा�र्वास्यो�स्यो	पूजा�यो"  योथ� �%Sस्यो स्"	क � ����क�रद्भिर्वाक�रयो� निमीथ्यो�ज्ञो	�	ग्रोग�निमीन्यो� 
मी�योयो� नि�पू"त्यो.मी �।अह	 �% 7.% र्वाLष=यो# 3�मी# नि�जार्वा8%च्यो"  3गर्वान्�र्वा�8� �र्वाA �र्वा�8Lर्वा जागश्चित्स्थ"I त्र्वायो� 
�#3र्वा"�त्यो%क्ता#  योथ� "च्च��%3�यो" । एर्वा#ग%णद्भिर्वाद्भिषष्टो�त्मी� "न्मी	ह�त्मी� � नि3क्षोः%क+ क्र्वानिच8श्चिस्" � र्वा�स्त्योन्"र�.	क्यो
कथयो�शृ% मी ।
Aha! What a horrible delusion the Jeeva undergoes!
The Jeeva is like a man who falls asleep for any slightest reason because of intoxication or fatigue; and 
undergoes varied false experiences of nightmares through delusion, believing them as real! 
Ah! The horribleness of it all!
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Bhagavan! You told me that anything is possible any time in this world-phenomenon and that becomes a 
matter of experience for any one. Delve within yourself and tell me whether that deluded mendicant of such 
a character and experiences described by you, is really there or not.

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

अद्या र�त्रेI �मी�निर्धस्थश्चिस्त्री.	क{मीकिंठाक�निमीमी�# नि3क्षोः%र क	ऽश्चिस्"��स्"�नि" प्र क्ष्यो प्र�"र्वा�8�=योहमी �।
Tonight I will remain in the Samaadhi state of Chit, and find out whether that particular Bhikshu is there or 
not in this huge hut of the-world; and will tell you in the morning.

र्वा�ल्मी�किंकरुर्वा�च
Vaalmiki spoke

मी%�I चLर्वा# कथयोनि" बृकिंहमी�ध्यो�ह्नकिंडश्चिण्डमी+ उ83�त्प्र.योक्षोः%>र्धघ�गश्चिजा�"मी�#�.+। "त्त्योजा%+ पू�8यो	स्"स्यो 
पू%ष्पू�ञ्जानि.पूर=पूर�+ ��पू�+ पूIर� द्भिर्वाटोद्भिपू�+ पू%ष्पू# र्वा�"र्ध%"� इर्वा। पू�जानियोत्र्वा� मी%नि�श्रे ष्टो��%8नि"ष्टोन्स्र्वाद्भिर्वाष्टोर�" � �3� 
"8�% �	त्तंत्स्थI �प्रण�मीपूर=पूर� ?मी ण ह्येस्"� �Lर्वा जाग्मी%+ 7 चर3�चर�+ स्र्वा�स्पू8 ष% योथ�शृ�स्त्री# 
अहव्यो��पू�रमी�दृ"�+। �र्वाp �#पू�8यो�मी�%नि��जार्धमीA ?मी	निच"# निचन्"योन्"	 मी%नि�प्र	क्ता#  मीहYचर�32र�+ ज्ञो��# क्षोःपू�# 
क्षोःणनिमीर्वा नि�न्यो%+ कल्पूनिमीर्वा�द्भिपू च। प्र�"+ पू%�+प्र��"क�यो�पूर=पूर	ऽश्चिस्मीञ्जा�"  जा�  7 चर3�चर3�"�ङ्ग+ 
आख्यो��.	करच� � "थLर्वा "स्थ�र्वान्यो	न्यो�#र्वा8�पू�श्चिजा"पू�ज्यो.	क+। र्वानि�ष्टोमी%नि��#यो%क्ता� द्भिर्वार्श्व�निमीत्रे�किं8�#यो%"�+ श्चिस्थ"�+
7 चरनि�द्दIघ� द्भिर्वाश्रेन्"� ��पू��योक�+ �र�मी.क्ष्मीण� �Lर्वा "थLर्वा�थ �3� बृ3I �I=यो� �मी�मी�3	ग� शृ�न्"र्वा�" र्वा 
पूनिद्म��। अ�र्वा क्ष्यो र्वाच+ प्रश्नमी%र्वा�च�थ मी%��र्श्वर+ बृ	र्धयोश्चिन्" बृ.�8 र्वा ���%क=पू� किंह ��र्धर्वा+।
After the great Muni spoke like this, the drum-beats announcing the noon hours sounded on the outside 
roaring aloud like the dissolution clouds. All the kings and citizens offered heaps of flowers at his feet like 
the trees pouring flowers when hit by winds. Those assembled in the court-hall worshiped all the great Sages
and saluting one and all, got up from their seats. 
All the earth-denizens and heaven-denizens left the place one by one. 
All were busy in attending to their personal duties of the day. All were ruminating on the teachings given by 
the Sage and passed the day as a second (absorbed in those thoughts) or rather as if it was a Kalpa (waiting 
for the morning session of the discourse).
In the morning, all of the heaven-dwellers and land-dwellers finished their morning duties and assembled in 
the court-room eager to hear the rest of the story. The kings along with the hosts of Devas and Siddhas sat in 
the court adorned by great Sages like Vasishta and Vishvaamitra and the princes Rama and Lakshmana. 
The court-hall resembled a lotus lake caressed by gentle winds as everyone was silent and happy in their 
minds by meditating on the truths explained by the great Sage. 
The Sage himself began his talks before anyone could raise a question (about Bhikshu’s existence). 
The noble ones are filled with compassion and forcefully give knowledge (even unasked for).

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

र�जा� � रघ%क% .�क�शृशृशृ�ङ्क रघ%�न्8� ह्ये	 मीयो� ज्ञो��� त्रे ण � नि3क्षोः%+ प्र श्चिक्षोः"श्चि2रमी �। ध्यो�� ��ह# निचर# भ्र�न्"+ 
"�दृश्चिग्3क्षोः%किं8दृक्षोःयो� द्वृYपू�नि� �S पू�थ्र्वा�# क% .शृL.�पूर्वा�"�# यो�र्वात्क% "श्चि28प्यो र्वा# नि3क्षोः%.�>र्ध	 � "�दृशृ+। कथ# किंक. 
मी�	र�ज्यो# बृकिंहरप्यो%पू.भ्यो" । ""श्चिस्त्री3�गशृ ष�यो�# र�त्र्यो�# पू%�रह# निर्धयो� उ"�र�शृ�न्"र# यो�"	 र्वा .�र्वा�" इर्वा�ण�र्वामी �। 
श्चिजा���मीLष "त्रे�श्चिस्" श्रे�मी�न्जा�पू8	 मीह�न्र्वाल्मी�क	पूरिर "त्रे�श्चिस्" द्भिर्वाह�र	 जा��#श्रेयो+। "श्चिस्मीश्चिन्र्वाह�र  स्र्वाक% टोYक	शृ  
कद्भिपू.मी�र्ध�जा+ नि3क्षोः%8�घ�दृशृ	 ��मी श्चिस्थ" एर्वा �मी�र्धयो । एकद्भिर्वा#शृनि"र�त्रे# च "स्योLर्वा# श्चिस्थनि"शृ�नि.�+ दृढं�ग�.# ग�ह# 
ध्यो��3ङ्ग3�"� द्भिर्वाशृश्चिन्" �	 3�त्यो�+ द्भिप्रयो�+ किंक. "थ� �#नि"ष्टोनि" � नि3क्षोः%क+ अद्याLर्वा "स्यो �#र्वा त्तं%# नि�यो" रYदृशृ� 
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श्चिस्थनि"+। र�त्रेयो	 ध्यो��नि�ष्टोस्यो ग"�स्"स्योLकद्भिर्वा#शृनि"+ � "% र्वाष��हस्रा�श्चिण "थ� निचत्तं � 3�"र्वा�� �। कश्चिस्मी#श्चि2" � प्र�क्ता� 
कल्पू  नि3क्षोः%र र्वा# पू%र�ऽ3र्वा" � अद्या श्चित्र्वाह किंद्वृ"�यो	ऽश्चिस्मी#स्"�"�यो	 �	पू.भ्यो" । मीयो� "% पू%�रश्चिन्र्वाष्यो च "�� च"%र�त्मी��
"�दृश्चिग्3क्षोः%स्"�"�यो	ऽन्यो	 जागत्पूद्म	8र�नि.�� अस्मी�त्�ग��त्तं"	 .>र्धस्"�"�योस्"�दृशृ�शृयो+।अथ�न्यो  .�.यो� �ग�� मीयो�
�#प्र श्चिक्षोः"�स्""+ यो�र्वात्तंश्चिस्मी#श्चि28�क�शृक	शृशृ�नियोनि� �ग�क  "�"�यो	 द्भिर्वाद्या"  नि3क्षोः%ब्रा��ह्ये2 �दृशृ?मी+। 
King! Moon of the sky of the ‘Raghu dynasty-sky’! Hey RaghuNandana!
I indeed searched for that Bhikshu with my ‘knowledge-eyes’ for long. I wandered for a long time (inside 
my own mind-kingdom of this world) everywhere on the earth adorned by seven islands and Kula 
Mountains, trying to see that Bhikshu and I could not find him anywhere!
How can the mental kingdoms (Jeeva-states and their life-stories) be reached outside?
(No individual exists except as the imagined mind imagining an ego as some name and form; how can you 
find the Bhikshu as a real entity?)
Then, I went towards the northern direction in the mind itself (by conceiving a north in the space less state of
Chit), in the later half of the night like a speedy tidal wind crossing the huge expanse of the ocean.
There is a prosperous country belonging to people who follow Jainism. On a huge hillock named Valmika, 
there is a monastery where many ascetics reside. There lives a Bhikshu named ‘DeerghaDrsha (far-Seeing 
one)’ with brown matted locks seated there absorbed in Samaadhi. Twenty one nights have passed after he 
entered this Samaadhi state. His room remains locked; and nobody, not even his favorite attendants enter it 
for fear of disturbing his Samaadhi; and he remains absorbed like this only,
 The ‘Niyati’ the order of the world deciding the life-span is unable to end his life by which he can attain 
‘Videha Mukti’. Only twenty one nights have passed for him who is absorbed in contemplation; yet he has 
passed thousands of years in his mind (as so many identities).
I found a Bhikshu in a previous Kalpa also with some similar story; and this one is the second life-copy of 
the same. I wanted to see if there is another life-copy of the Bhikshu anywhere else, but could not find the 
third one. I did not give up; but I again diligently searched through my mind like a bee hovering over the 
world-lotus to find any other Bhikshu that could be there; and such a Bhikshu was found in this creation 
itself. Then I observed other creations just as an amusement. 
There also in another creation hidden in the Chit-space -hollow, this Bhikshu is there with the same events 
repeating in his life.

(Who is who in Chit-expanse; mind processes repeat themselves with the same image of bodies or different 
bodies, with the same life-stories or different life-stories again and again randomly, anywhere in Chit-
expanse. Who is there to realize actually? No one!
Like the Bhikshu, your life copy with the same image or different image can be repeated a thousand times or
a million times! You are not that; for as Chit, you are not any life-copy at all; and if you wonder how you as 
the body entity with a particular life story can be repeated so many times, then it is your illusion state; and a 
mad man’s questions have no answers.)

एर्वा# " �Lर्वा " �Lर्वा �#नि�र्वा शृ � 3�रिरशृ+ 3द्भिर्वाष्योन्त्यो3र्वान्�र्वाp पू8�थ��+ �ग��#""I। अस्यो�# �3�यो�मीद्भिपू यो  मी%�यो	 
ब्रा�ह्मण�स्"थ� 3�व्योमी र्वा# �मी�च�रLस्"Lरन्योLरप्यो� कशृ+। ��र8 ��मी%�� 3�व्यो# पू%�रन्यो � च�मी%�� एर्वा# क.�कमी�भ्यो�# 
यो%क्ता ��न्यो � 3�रिरशृ+। एर्वा# जान्मी�किं8�� 3�व्यो# व्यो�� ��द्भिपू शृ%क � च शृI�क � पू%�3��व्यो# ?"%�� पू%.ह � च 
अगस्त्यो � पू%.स्त्यो � 3�ग%ण�ऽश्चिङ्गर��द्भिपू च। ए" एर्वा "थ�न्यो  च एर्वा#रूपूकिं?यो�स्पू8# निचर�श्चिच्चर�)द्भिर्वाष्योश्चिन्" मी�यो यो#
द्भिर्वा""� यो"+। �दृशृ�च�रजान्मी��स्" एर्वा�न्यो  च 3�रिरशृ+ 3�यो	 3�यो	 द्भिर्वार्वा"�न्"  �गpष्र्वाश्चिप्स्र्वार्वा र्वा�चयो+ 
अत्योन्"�दृशृ�+ क निचत्क निचर्ध��मी?मी�+, क निच8Yषत्�मी�+ क निचन्� क8�निचत्पू%�स्"थ�। 
Thus, with the same situations rising again and again, all the objects were there and will be there in various 
creations. Even in this court-room, these Sages and Brahmins will be there in those creations also, like this 
only; and others too! This Naarada here should be there as another with the same actions, knowledge, 
character and behavior. This Vyaasa and Shuka also should be there; so should this Shunaka, Kratu, Pulaha, 
Agastya, Pulastya, Bhrgu, Angirasa and others. All these and others with the same identities and actions will 
be there again and again for long! This Maayaa is indeed spread out everywhere!
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Having similar births and characters these people and others will again roll in the creations like the waves in 
the ocean.  Some identity-copies will be fully alike; some only half-alike; some slightly alike; some 
completely never be like that at all and will be different.

(All the people you see anywhere and everywhere in any world are just the Chit rising as some waves; and 
there is no second person that exists as out of it. Names, forms, thoughts, stories, can be repeated again and 
again or be completely different also.
All those whom you see as different are just your own copies with different mind-stories; dreams within 
dreams of the Chit-state. Everyone is Chit in essence; but are asleep and dreaming the dream of the Bhikshu,
fulfilling countless Vaasanaas as different identities.
If you destroy the ego and wake up, who wakes up? No one! The Chit alone remains without any identity.
What matters how many ego-copies as yours rise up in the Chit-expanse; you are not that ego; so why 
bother? If Rama is realized, why should he bother as to how many other Rama-copies exist in the creation-
ocean? Why should the ocean worry about the wave-structures?)

एर्वामी ष�नि"द्भिर्वा""� मीह"�मीद्भिपू मी	किंह�� क्षोःण  � ह�श्चिस्" �	 कमी� प्रनि"पूद्भित्तंकिंह� जा�=3" । क्र्वाLकद्भिर्वा#शृत्योह	र�त्रे� 
अ�न्"�क� "यो	ऽ�घ क्र्वा "���मी%पू.=3	ऽ.मीह	 3�मी� मी�	गनि"+। 
In this manner, the deluding power of Maayaa is spread all over and deludes even the great within a second!
Bhikshu and his dream worlds exist as real in the state of delusion only; and you can search and find the 
many copies of the Bhikshu and also many copies of Jeevata and others, or not find them also, since this 
search also is happening in your mind-kingdom only.
In the Chit-state there is no action or agitation; there is only the mind-kingdoms rising as Jeeva-states 
through delusion. You can perceive any amazing factor as a part of it.
What is not possible in Chit-state? Which wave cannot rise in Chit ocean as a mind-story?
Hey Anagha! Take the example of this Bhikshu himself! 
In the Bhikshu-world, twenty one days only have passed; but Jeevata and other life-existences were 
experienced fully for say a count of thousands of years and more.
Where, the count of twenty one days and nights (in the Bhikshu’s original life) and the countless forms of his
(experienced in the mind); and where, the perceptions of them all (within the span of twenty one days)?!
Time is also an illusion created by the mind! Aha! Endless is the path taken by the mind!

प्रनि"3�मी�त्रेमी र्वा 8निमीत्थ# द्भिर्वाकनि�"# श्चिस्थ"# ����क.हकल्.	.# जा.  प्र�"रिरर्वा�=बृ%जामी �। जा�"# �#र्वा 8��8 र्वा 
शृ%द्धं�किं88मीशृ%द्भिद्धंमीत्�#��रजा�.मीश्चि7.# ��निच�र्वा�किंह्नकण�किं8र्वा।
Appearance of unreal nature alone (like a mirage-city) stays blossoming as this world-perception like a lotus 
blooming up in the morning by the touch of the Chit-sun, in the turbulent waters of mind-agitations, with the 
hovering of belligerent bees (beings) and the endless splash of waves (births and deaths)! The entire network
of this impure worldly existence rises out of the pure consciousness alone, like a fiery fire from a spark.

(Each Jeeva experiences its own world in its own mind separately like the ones (like Jeevata) seen by the 
Bhikshu in his mind. In those worlds also, there might be many more sub-experiences of other worlds. 
Nobody can stop you from experiencing a cow’s life or a dog’s life for some little time when you are asleep 
and returning back to your original identity. You may not remember it also when you wake up. Some 
Vaasanaa of a short-span may get fulfilled that way!
Then which is real and which is unreal experience? Everything is unreal from the level of Chit. 
Yet, those experiences are real at the time of experience because those experiences are supported by the Chit
and appear real because of that. The heaps of mud appear stable because of the stable land below them.
Realize the Self and the world-mud will just vanish; and Chit- ground alone will remain)

प्रत्यो कमी र्वामी%किं8"+ प्रनि"3��7ण्ड+ 7ण्ड�न्"र ष्र्वाद्भिपू च "स्यो द्भिर्वानिचत्रे7ण्ड+, �र्वाp स्र्वायो# ��% च " ऽद्भिपू निमीथ	 � 
निमीथ्यो� �र्वा��त्मीनि� स्फ% रनि" क�रणक�रण ऽश्चिस्मी� �।
The piece of world (limited information input) experienced by everyone is separately risen (as their private 
experience only). Even within that world- piece, there are varied world-pieces (as experiences).
Each person is a ‘Chit-I’ seeing all others as his own dream-pieces. 
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Each one is a Bhikshu seeing the others as his Vaasanaa-fulfillment states.
Chit is the central essence of all the dreams of all. The ‘perceived’ is an entangled entwined forest of dream 
creepers only, holding on to the single stable tree of Chit.
The main world of the ‘I’ and others within it; all of them are not unreal. They rise as expressions of this 
Chit, the essence of all, which is the cause of all causes and they are real in that sense only. 
Your unreal dream is real, because you are real in the waking state. You render reality to your unreal dream.
So it is with Chit; it makes the world-dreams look real, because it is real.
They are understood as unreal at the time of enlightenment.

(Emperor Dasharatha drew the attention of the crowd to him by hinting about his royal power. He asks his 
Guru to give the information about the Bhikshu’s country, so that he could bring him to his court and honor 
him. But it was too late! Or rather how could one denizen of one mental world enter another mental world of
another Jeeva?! As Vasishta already had mentioned, within twenty one days of contemplation, the Bhikshu 
had reached the state of Rudra; so the Rishi gently reminds the still ignorant king of the events of Bhikshu’s 
life.)

8शृरथ उर्वा�च
Dasharatha spoke

मी%नि���योक "# नि3क्षोः%# गत्र्वा� �#बृ	र्धयोन्त्र्वामी� �र� मीत्प्रनि"ह"�+ शृ�घ्रं# च��योन्"% क% टोYग"मी �।
Hey Lord of Sages! Let the ministers sent by me go to the hut where the Bhikshu is absorbed in 
contemplation and wake him up. Let them bring him here quickly.

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

र�जा#स्"स्यो मीह�नि3क्षोः	+ � 8 ह+ प्र�णर्वाश्चिजा�"+ क्. 8	 र्वाLर्वाण्यो�मी�यो�"	 ���I जा�द्भिर्वा"3�जा�मी �। "स्यो नि3क्षोः	स्"% 
जा�र्वा	ऽ�I 3�त्र्वा� पूद्मजा��र�+ जा�र्वान्मी%क्ता+ श्चिस्थ"	 3�यो	 ���I �#��नि"3�जा�मी �। "द्ग�ह  मी��पूयो�न्"  
बृ.�श्चिन्�ष्क�नि�"�ग�.�+ अ#"र�.  "% नि"ष्टोश्चिन्" 3�त्यो� नि3क्षोः%किं8दृक्षोःर्वा+। ""	 �ष्टो�ङ्ग�#र्ध��# क�यो# नि�ष्क�ल्यो"  जा.  
त्योक्ष्योन्त्योन्"# करिरष्योश्चिन्" नि3क्षोः%मीक्षोः%ण्णमी���मी �। अ� �Lर्वा# �8 ह � नि3क्षोः%मी%�क्ता	 व्योर्वाश्चिस्थ"+। कथ# प्रबृ	ध्यो"  �ष्टो# 
"किंद्वृह�र  शृरYरकमी �।
Raajan! That body of that great Bhikshu is now lying without life; it has rotted; dried up; lost its color and is 
not an abode of life principle now. That Jeeva of the Bhikshu became Brahmaa’s swan and remains a 
JeevanMukta. It will not again get caught in this worldly existence.
In the Bhikshu’s world, after waiting for a month as was requested by the Bhikshu, his attendants will break 
open the door of Bhikshu’s house forcefully and go inside. Then they will see his body lying life-less and 
will cast it into the river. They will perform the necessary funeral rites for the Bhikshu who proved to be of 
extremely stable mind. In this manner, the Bhikshu would be liberated along with the body (Sadeha Mukti).
(He will be in the form of Rudra.) How can you wake up the body lying dead in that monastery?

एष�नि"द्भिर्वा""� मी�यो� 8%बृgर्ध � 8%रत्योयो� नि�त्यो# �त्यो�र्वाबृ	र्ध � �%7 �Lर्वा�नि"र्वा�ह्ये" । अ�त्यो र्वा क� "�र=3� ह =�+ 
कटोक"� योथ� प्रनि"3��द्भिर्वापूयो���मी�त्रे क�रणक	8यो�। पूरमी�त्मीनि� र्वा�च योनिमीत्थ# मी�यो��%मी�यो"  "रङ्ग�.�र्वा पूयोनि� 
प्र क्षोः�मी�त्रेद्भिर्वा��निशृ��।
This Maayaa who is so widely spread is difficult to understand, because of her power to produce successive 
deluded states without end. She can be crossed over always with the realization of the truth.
Without existing at all, she has started this world-show. She makes the world appear just by making one 
thing appear as the other, like the bracelet seen in the gold. 
Maayaa is inferred as the division-concept conceived through names.
Like the array of waves in the waters, she vanishes as one keeps on observing her.
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(What is Maayaa’s power? Maayaa hides what is real and makes it appear as something else.
Bracelet hides the gold. Pot hides the clay. Shapes are recognized by modifications of speech and that alone 
is perceived as real. Only the difference or division is believed to be real; not the Self which is the common 
essence of all. When you ignore the division and see the truth behind, you will conquer Maayaa.)

ज्ञो	 किंह दृश्यो"यो� 8Yघ�स्र्वाप्��त्स्र्वाप्��न्"र# व्रीजा " � एर्वा# जा�र्वात्र्वामी�यो�नि" द्भिर्वार्वा क�त्�र्वा�मी�त्मीदृक�। यो	 योस्यो प्रनि"3��+ 
स्यो�8�त्मीLर्वा स्र्वाबृ	र्ध"+ � एर्वा	8 नि" �#��र+ करञ्जार्वा�ग%ल्मीर्ध�क�।
The all knowing Supreme Self alone perceives everything and moves from one long dream to another. In this
manner it attains the state of the Jeeva. Through discrimination it has the vision of itself as the essence of all.
That from which this world-appearance shines forth is understood as the Self alone, when the truth is known.
That state alone is understood as this world bearing the clusters of trees in the thorny forest (when one is 
unaware of the truth).

प्रत्यो क#  3�"मी%किं8"# क� "# �#��रमीण्ड.# नि3क्षोः	+ स्र्वाप्��न्"र इर्वा पूर�# 3श्चिङ्गनिमीर्वा�=3�+।
(Every Vaasanaa is like stone thrown in the water; immediately the circular patterns start forming one after 
another! Again a stone falls; again the patterns arise.
Like the Bhikshu moving from dream to dream with different identities, Chit also experiences different 
Jeeva states. Each Jeeva creates a world appearance around him as per his Vaasanaa dominance.)

Every individual rises separately and creates a world-sphere around him, as in the dream-worlds of the 
Bhikshu, like the curved lines of the waters that keep rising one after the other, overlapping each other.

प्रस्"%"+ पूद्मजा�8 र्वा जागत्स्र्वाप्�	 योथ	किं8"+ "थLर्वा�स्र्वाच्छनिचत्तं	त्थ	 रूढं+ �र्वा�जा�# प्रनि"। द्भिपू"�मीहर्वा8�3�नि" �ग�+ 
स्र्वाप्�द्भिर्वा.��र्वात्प्रत्यो कमी%किं8"स्" � ब्राह्म�ण्ड���र्वा क	किंटोशृ+।
(We are all the identities of another Bhikshu-like person who is dreaming our dreams. We are all his ‘dream-
Jeevas’ experiencing our own worlds through ignorance. 
We do not know that we are in a dream of his. And that original dreamer is Lotus-born Brahmaa.)

At present, the world-dream has risen from the Lotus-born. That alone rises in the (unenlightened) impure 
mind, and is seen by every individual as stable.

(When we realize the Self like Jeevata and others of the Bhikshu’s dream, then we will also know that the 
original dreamer is Brahmaa. Bhikshu in his dream-life of the Bhikshu had only ninety eight dreams and 
woke up after his ‘ninety ninth dream’ as Rudra. Bhikshu’s life also is one dream experience. But this 
Brahma’s dream-worlds amount to crores and crores of cosmic eggs.)

When the mind is enlightened, the world appears as a dream of the Grandfather (Brahmaa).
Rising from each individual, there rise forth countless millions of cosmic eggs like this one.

स्फ% रन्योथ� "थ� र्वा�श्चिस्मीञ्जा�र्वा+ पूश्योनि" द्भिर्वाभ्रमीमी# हृ8यो ऽयो# �मीथA च स्र्वाप्�र्वाद्दYघ�मी�न्"रमी �। निचत्�त्तं�मी�त्रेमी���द्या 
प्र"�नि"च्यो%"मी�त्रे"+ जार�मीरण8%+7���# क्र्वानिच)�जा�"�# ग"+। पू�"�.# ब्राह्म.	क#  र्वा� निचत्तंत्�%क� "शृ�नि.�� 
निचत्तं�#शृस्पून्8मी�त्रे ण क� त्र्वा� क� त्र्वाLर्वा �#श्चिस्थ"�। निचत्स्पून्8रूद्भिपूण� जा�र्वा��मीरूपू# ग"�त्मीनि� अन्योत्रे च द्भिर्वा.%ठानि" 
गत्र्वा� �#भ्रमीह�रिरण�।
(Whether it is a perceived world of a totality-mind (Brahmaa) or an individual-mind; whether it is a 
commonly perceived world or an individual one; it is as unreal as a dream.)

In whatever way the world shines forth, the Jeeva sees the delusory presentation, only as a lengthy dream in 
his mind, which is capable of producing any experience.

(How? Jeeva is real only as the essence of Chit; and slightly swerving from his original state, he experiences
a world of limitations in some form or other.)
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The Jeeva exists as the principle of Chit which is the common essence of all, and just slightly swerving from 
his true nature, he becomes an experiencer of the sufferings of old age and death, in some form bound by 
limitations (as that of a Deva, or a man or an animal).

(A tiny vibration of the mind principle; and lo, there rises a Brahmaa’s world or a nether world instantly!
Thus, conceiving anything and everything, the Jeeva-Chit experiences everything staying as every one.)

The principle of Jeeva-Chit which is capable of creating anything, remains creating nether-world (lowest) or 
BrahmaLoka (highest) by just a little quivering of the mind-principle; and keeps experiencing them.

(The Supreme principle of Chit herself conceives the Praana; becomes the vibration of the mind getting 
controlled by the Praana-power; through that mind-principle takes on a name and form; identifies with the 
body; starts chasing the sense experiences; and wallows in the perceived world.)

Chit in the form of vibration of Praana attains the state of Jeeva (living entity) with a name and form, seeking
the experiences of sense objects; moves outside; and wallows in them.

निचत्तं नि" पूरमी�त्मी� � पूरमी�त्मी� � र्वा� � किंक# , जा�र्वा8 ह�किं8��=�	ऽस्योप्रनि"द्भिबृ=बृ�किं8र्वा�ह�"�।
Every Jeeva-entity is deluded and makes the mistake of superimposing reality on the unreal, and believes 
himself to be a stuff made of matter; that does not change the fact of his being the Supreme in essence.
Just because of the wrong understanding maintained by the Chitta-process, how can the Paramaatman be not 
a Paramaatman and be something else, when that alone exists without a second?
Though the changeless state of Brahman gets reflected as an individual with a name and form in the mind-
mirror tainted by Vaasanaas, and functions as if with the senses, Praana etc; nothing gets affected, since 
Brahman is without divisions!
Jeeva is an illusory state seen inside the magical mirror of incorrect knowledge; how can that affect the 
Brahman in any way? How can that which is not real affect the reality named Brahman?
How can a lie make the truth change?

ब्राह्मण्यो र्वा पूर# ब्राह्म जागद्द �ष्ट्योLर्वा �#श्चिस्थ"# शृ%द्धं�क�शृनिमीर्वा�क�शृ  जा.  जा.निमीर्वा�मी.मी �।
Even if you state that the world is one with the Brahman in essence only, even then what else is there but 
Brahman; Brahman alone is in Brahman, call it the world or Brahman.
If you are deluded, you will name it as the world; if not deluded, you will name it as Brahman.
Names do not matter! Whatever name you refer to it as, all the names refer to the nameless Reality state 
only; for what is there other than that? Even from the level of the worldly point of view, ‘Supreme Brahman’
stays in ‘Brahman’ itself, like the pure sky in the sky, like the pure water in the water.

.	क	 ब्राह्मण एर्वा�यो# जागद्र�पू ष% नि"ष्टोनि" द्भिबृ3 त्योन्यो"यो� बृ	र्ध�त्प्रनि"द्भिबृ=बृ�किं8र्वा�3�क+।
A child will see the its own face in the mirror and gets afraid that there is another person inside the mirror.
Similarly the deluded Brahman sees itself as a different person in the Chitta-mirror and gets frightened, and 
seeks escape in the form of liberation. Destroy the Chitta-mirror, the Chit-state alone is left back.
See the Brahman alone shining as the world through the mind-mirror (as countless probable states); and be 
amused; not frightened.

स्पून्8 ऽस्पून्8Yक� "  च ह स्र्वा"+ �#ज्ञो� द्भिर्वा.�यो"  ��प्यो.# पूरिरण�मी � .�यो" ऽग्�I घ�"# योथ�।
The agitation as the ego is reflected inside the mind as the outside world-scenario. 
If the agitation turns into no-agitation through Vichaara in the intellect, then the limited identity dissolves by 
itself in the intellect and becomes a non-entity like a ghost dissolving off through the reasoning process and 
becoming a non-entity; and the intellect also dissolves off (after its function is over with) like the ghee (ghee 
of knowledge got through the quiet pure state of the mind churned by Vichaara and heated in the Vichaara 
process) kept inside the fire of Brahman vision, where the inert Brahman evolves to see itself with a pure 
mind, and remains blissful.

निचत्स्पून्8 एर्वा निचत्स्पून्8  �र्वा��त्मीनि� द्भिर्वाजा�#नि3"+ स्पून्8�स्पून्8I जा�=3ण�किं8 कश्चिल्पू"# � र्वा�स्"र्वामी �। ��र ण "% 
द्भिर्वाच�र ण �र्वा�शृ>8�थ�यो	+ �मी , निचन्मी�त्रेमी र्वा ज्ञो�" ऽयो# ��स्"�त्योद्भिपू � द्भिर्वाद्या" । � स्पून्8	ऽस्"�ह ��स्पून्8	 �Lक"� 
र्वा�द्भिपू � किंद्वृ"� शृ%द्धं# निचन्मी�त्रे�र्वा�स्र्वा# योथLर्वा�श्चिस्" "थ� श्चिस्थ"मी �।
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The Chit-quiver of Brahman state alone shines forth in the Chit-quiver in all the individual selves also, like 
the ocean alone exists as the quivers of wavelets on its surface.
Agitation, non-agitation, shining forth; all these are just terms invented for explaining to the student when he
is stuck to the belief of the world-existence; these are all not really there.
How can the agitation-less Brahman be there with agitation?
If you ask, then why do ‘I’ exist as the agitation of the mind, then my answer is, you imagine that you exist 
as a limited ego because of the incorrect knowledge; gain the right knowledge, then the agitation will get 
proved to be non-existent.
There is no agitation here, no non-agitation also; not oneness, not two-ness also.
The pure Chit alone is everything. It remains as it is.
What is not there, need not be even proved as non-existent. 
The world does not even exist as something ‘not existing’! 
Just stop believing in what is not there, by taking recourse to Vichaara; kill the imagining mind that has been
imagined; that is all. Then you will find that all the modifications of speech invented by the mind refer to 
only the Chit. Analyze all the words and meanings, starting from your own ego that is referred to with a 
name as some form, and find what is their essence; you will find that the ‘knowing’ alone rises as the 
manifold forms of sound structures with some meaning attached to them.
All objects and all things including the ego is ‘known’ by the ‘knowing state of Chit’.
Chit alone is the essence of all like the sweetness alone is the essence of all sweet dishes; or liquidity alone is
the essence of all liquids. All words refer to Chit alone.
The ignorant mind understands the sound-meaning only; not the inner essence of all.
 If one can somehow grasp that Chit state which knows always, what else is there?
There is nothing to refer to as ‘this does not exist’.

3 8र्वा 8�यो	8 नि" 3 8+ प्रक� नि".�ञ्च�# अ3 8बृ	र्ध�8श्चि7.  गनि."  निशृष्यो"  पूर# ����"Lर्वा�स्यो बृ	र्ध � �
बृ	र्धस्त्र्वा�र्वा क्षोःण�" �। पू�च्छ क#  चLर्वामीस्त्यो र्वा "स्मी�श्चिन्�+शृङ्क"� पूर�। ""+ स्र्वाप्�	 � जा�गनि"����%ष%निS�� "%यो�"� � 
बृन्र्ध	ऽश्चिस्" � मी	क्षोः	ऽश्चिस्" ��न्योथ�कल्पू��त्मीकमी �।
Why do you see the difference then?
Like a child seeing the difference in the sugar-lumps variously shaped as cow, cat, horse etc, the ignorant 
also see the difference by having only the surface vision of the senses; and the world appears tainted only, 
like the nectar-filled moon is seen as tainted. 
When everything melts off by the knowledge of non-difference, then, the Supreme alone is left back.
Rama! You feel yourself as different from others because of not getting the right knowledge.
The belief in the difference stays as the difference seen in the world.
Difference is to be maintained on the surface level only when engaged in worldly affairs; but inside you 
must see everything as a just a probable state that you know as Brahman.
By not observing the differences produced by ignorance, (and seeing the division on the surface only), you 
remain as chit, the principle of knowledge, as the self which is always alert and aware of all actions and 
thoughts. Question who and what is there in this world-appearance as division,
Analyze how the mind perceives the world through the concept of division only. Through that (enquiry) 
alone, the world is seen as the undivided state of the Supreme, and there is complete absence of any doubt. 
All the words and meanings become meaningless in that state.
In that doubtless state, there is no dream, no waking state, no deep sleep state, no Turyaa state.
There is no bondage, no liberation. There is no imagination of another one.
(The world you see is just a probable state that freezes when you observe. There is only the emptiness that is
ready to become any perceived state, like an expanse made of ‘ready to become’ state; this alone is Reality; 
and when the mind agitation contacts this emptiness, instantly the world picture rises as a mind-picture. The 
continuity of these successive mind-pictures alone is known as the world. The probable states exist 
divisionless in the Reality sate which is not in any space or time frame. The mind alone writes the picture of 
the world through the concept of difference.
Remove all the differences in trees, there is only one tree; remove all the differences in animals, there is only
one animal; like this you can go on removing the divisions and will arrive at the ‘knowing’ alone as the 
common essence of all; for all the objects exist because they are ‘known’ through the division function of 
the mind only. Division is the foundation of the world-picture; but it is Chit in essence.
A Knower always is established in the divisionless vision, though he acts as if there is division in the world.)
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शृ�श्चिन्"र क� जागन्��=��, शृ�श्चिन्"र र्वामीर्वाश्चिस्थ"�, अबृ	र्ध	ऽ�त्यो एर्वा, अ"+ क्र्वा द्रष्टो%दृश्यो8शृ��मी �।
What is there actually as real? Only the quietness is there ready to become the perceived.
This quietness alone is spread out as the world that you see.
That which is uniformly spread out permeating all is ‘Shaanti’, the supreme quiescent state.
What you see as any world scene at every moment of your life, is an instantly frozen picture of that quietness
only. It is as if you are trying to catch this quietness all the time, and when you extend the mind as the senses
to catch it, it eludes you and becomes frozen as a mind-picture. 
When you do not see, it is there hiding as it were and not seen; when you see, it instantly freezes into a mind-
picture. That is the magic of Reality.
To catch it, you have to stop seeing it with a mind. 
Keep quiet without the slightest agitation of the ‘I’ and its connected thoughts even of liberation and 
Brahman. You will suddenly understand that even the ego was only a mind-picture of the frozen Reality.
When that is also gone; what is left back, but the quietness which is not frozen into any mind-picture.
The name ‘Shaanti’ alone refers to the world. ‘Shaanti’ alone stays as this perceived world.
Non-enlightenment also is unreal. What is there to realize, and by whom?
Where at all is the perceiver/perceived/perception phenomenon?

स्पून्8	ऽप्योस्पून्8 एर्वा स्यो�श्चिन्�+�#कल्पू"यो� च " ,  � स्पून्8�स्पून्8यो	नि3�न्�� �#कल्पूरकिंह"Lर्वा निच" �।
Whatever you call as agitation is also non-existent actually; it is also the quietness frozen as agitation by the 
mind-function. Agitation also is the imagination of the imagined mind-phenomenon.
All these words like mind, agitation etc also are there by the belief in the reality of the world. 
What actually is there, is just the ‘ready to be state’ of Reality, the quietness alone.
Reality itself rises as the frozen state of the world, and it later is explained as agitation and mind etc.
It is just the Reality-state; and that is all that is there.
World is the frozen state of the same Reality, which later on gets referred to as Jagat.
To see the unfrozen Reality and stay as that only, even amidst these continuously freezing scenes of the 
world, is Mukti.
The agitation stays as the agitation-less state by your ignoring the conceptions of the mind.
Of course, your senses may be writing pictures of the tree, rock, bird, (room, chair, window, wall, people 
etc) at every instant of your mind-contact; but you can see beyond these sense pictures and know of the 
quietness that is rising as these mind-pictures; and stay unswerving in that vision.
Your ego is also a mind-picture only as every ‘I’ thought; observe that which is beyond this also; and stay as 
that quietness.
Chit-state of Reality is freed of all conceptions and words and meanings.
It just is; and the world rises as its frozen state when known.
This ‘knowing’ also is the nature of the Reality only.
It ‘knows’ and rises as you and your world-picture.
It is not divided as the Chit and the world; it is the world; it is not divided as agitation and agitation-less 
states. When you have to explain the world as itself, you have to name it as agitation.
But, when you analyze and understand that Chit alone is the frozen state of the world, what is there as 
agitation at all?

द्वृL"Lक्योद्भिर्वाक�द्र�पू�#कल्पूश्चि283�र्वा��" � � च 3�र्वा��मी�त्रे ण ग"	 ब्राह्मLर्वा निशृष्यो" ।
When the Reality state is not known, then all these words of duality, oneness and all get invented to explain 
the world as connected to the Reality. When you understand the quietness alone frozen as Reality, the world 
vanishes and Brahman is alone left back with no one to explain anything.

निचच्चन्द्रद्भिबृ=बृ  �#कल्पूक.ङ्क+ स्फ% र"�र्वा यो+ ���I क.ङ्कस्"किंद्वृद्भिद्धं निचद्घ�स्यो घ�# र्वापू%+।
In the moon-disc of the Chit, the taint of the conception appear like the world, like the (non-existent) rabbit 
seen on the moon. But it is not the taint on the moon; but the very nature of the moon.
Know the world as the frozen state of Reality (The ‘Knowing’ existing as the ‘Known’) that exists as 
conception only, like the rabbit conceived on the moon.

निचद्द�स्यो � �न्���न्स्थ�यो"�# योत्तं"  पू8  इत्यो8	षमीह�बृ	र्ध��र�#ग्रोहण# क% रु।
Stay unswerving in the knowledge of the Reality which rises as the expanse of the ‘known’ namely the 
world. It is not existent or non-existent; but is beyond such explanations.
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Grasp the common essence in all at all times, and be in the faultless vision of the truth, where the world is 
not seen as some solid reality, but as a succession of probable states only.
Stay as a witness and be all; as the ego and all the others too.
See yourself as seated at the ego-point (of observation) and be amused that you are the ego-entity, and all 
others are all your own other forms only.
(See yourself as all those whom you see; as your own Vaasanaas existing as other people, like Rudra seeing 
Jeevata and others of his dream. The entire world is you the Reality, existing as so many people.
You (Chit-essence) alone are all these; the cat, the dog, the ape, the human, the insect, the rat, the son, the 
daughter, the wife, the husband, and all that is there now, was there in the past and will be there in the future;
all the frozen Vaasanaa-states. 
You alone are; the division is not.
You the ‘ready to be state’ alone is rising as the ego and its probable states.
All at once are there, at one instant, and shine forth as the world-appearance.
No future, no past, no one and nothing! Only the quietness exists, even without the reference of quietness!
That alone is this; nothing else is there!

निचच्चन्द्रद्भिबृ=बृ अ�#कल्पूक.ङ्क अमी�"द्भिर्वाग्रोह+ त्र्वायो� 3व्यो � �#स्पूष्टो	 3�र्वा3�र्वाक्षोःयो�त्मी��।
Hey Chit moon-disc! You are the moon without the taint of the conception!
You are the limitless state of perceptions that rise as existing and non-existing.
You are the Supreme power; when your rays touch anything, it instantly turns into the nectar that is oozing 
from you. You are Chit (and not the ego-entity) and you as the Chit remain established in the vision of 
yourself as all. Hey Chit, you indeed are amazing!

3�र्वा�3�र्वाकिं8क.��# ��त्र्वा� निचन्मीयो"�# निच"+ �मी	ल्.��द्भिर्वा.���न्"+ �मी�र्श्व� योथ��%7मी �।
Get rid of the taint of the existence and non-existence about objects; for the objects are just pictures newly 
arising at every mind-touch as the very nature of Reality; be established in the unswerving knowledge of the 
Truth; be amused at the play of Chit, and stay be restful within in the quiet state of the self, though outwardly
engaged in the game of the world.

स्पून्8�स्पून्8I कल्पू��कल्पू�� र्वा� निचत्तं�=��यो	 द्भिर्वाद्भिद्धं, ��मी�श्चि>र्ध��=�� �र्वा��क�र� नि�र्वा��नि"+ शृ�श्चिन्"�त्तं� पू�ण��पू�णp 
ह्ये कमी र्वा�श्चिस्थ" नि"।
Hey Rama! Stay as the ocean of bliss; that alone is a name that can refer to you.
Bliss here does not refer to the thrill of joy experienced by the mind when in contact with desired objects and
people. This bliss cannot be expressed as laughter or smile or grin.
It is the bliss of waking up from the nightmare called the world.
To know that you are deathless and that you are not bound by limitation, is bliss.
Knowledge of the truth is bliss.
You are nothing but that bliss, and not just a tiny-expanse of some momentary joy of some limited 
knowledge; but you are the very ocean of bliss which is limitless.
With a mind that has stopped its idiotic conceptions, seeing the world as just a sport-field, you can sink 
within to know yourself more and more, till you reach the supreme state of auspiciousness named Shivam.
Knowledge of Brahman is endless; and your existence as a Mukta also is endless.
Understand that agitation, non-agitation, conception, non-conception, are just ideas that belong to the mind-
entity which is seeing the world as real. Dissolve all the forms into one essence of ‘known’.
See the world as a frozen state of Reality when known.
It is just the dense state of quietness only, where nothing of this world exists; yet is known as the world.
Knowing cannot be but the Known. Chit cannot be but the world.
Stay as the Chit (true self), without the reality of the world deluding you. 
In this ‘whole and broken state’ of Chit and the world, stay as the common essence of Knowing only.
See the world as you only. 


